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ALFRED UNIVERSITY .. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund; 
Alfred University will celebr8tte its Cen-

tennial in 1936. . The Trustees expect 
· that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 

· is already started.· It is a popular. sub-.' 
scription to be made up 01 many small. 
/l:ilts.· The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ui!led by tbe Univer-

Seventh-day . Baotist, 8urea~ 
of Brnplo;rment .nd ~o ...... pondeD.ee. 

Preold.nt-C. It. HULL, 27166th St., Chicago. III! 
Vlee-Preold.nt-W. H. GRICBN' .... N. Milton JUDC· 

tlon. Wis. ' ' Secretarle.-W. M. DAVI •. 611 We.t 6Sd Street. Cblcago, m.; MUBIl'&'Y MAXSON. 517 West Mon· 
roe St., Chicago, Ill. 

A.880CIA.TIONAL 8EewARtEB. 

Wardner Davl •• Salem. W. Va. .. . CorU •• F. Randolph. 185 North uth St .. Newark. 
N .• J. . '. 

Dr. S. C. Mnx80n. 22 Grant St .. Utica, N. Y. 
Prof. E. P. Saunders. AUrcd. N.Y. 
W,;K. Dl1vls. Milton. WI •. 
'It. It. Saunders. 'Hammond, La. 
Under eo'ntrol of General Conference. Denomlna-

tlonalln .cope and purp0!l'" . . 
IUfl}o.e Stamp for Rep17. 

Communication •• bould be addres.ed to. W. M. 
Davis. "ecretary. 511 W. 63d St. Chlcljogo.l1I. 

· sity .. , The Trustees -issue to each. sub
Ilcriber of one "dollar or more a certIficate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
01 tbe University, certilying that the"'8 • 
j:J~rson is II: contri.butor to thisf~nd. T~e . n SIn e s s 

,names of subscribers are' pubhshed III 
this column Irom week to week, llS the 

Directory, 
BubscriptionB . are received by W." H. =======:===.=::=:=:=:::=~===== 
Crandall, Treas .• Alfred, N. Y. ' Plainfield I N. J. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
01 Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
lund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund .................... IOO.OOO 00 
Amount needed. Jul~' 1. 1903 .................... 96.564 00 

Mr~. Anfl(·rue-ttl·.:\, {'lurk, Bl'ookfleltl, N. Y. 

Amount needed t.o cnmIllnt,e rund ........... 96.526 00 

Fall~Term 
Milton College. 

Thl. Term oj)pna WEDNESDAY, 
SEl'T. 23, 1903, aDd contlnuel!l 
th1rtt:'lm weeks. closing Tuesday, 
Decf'luber 22, 1903. 

Instruction iH given to both young 
men and young women in thr~e principal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class· 
ical. the Modern Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

The Academy of Milton Cgllege is the 
preparatory school to the College, and 
has three similar courses leading:to those 
in the College. with an English course 
iu addition, fittiug students for ordinary 
business life. 

In the School 01 Music the following 
courses are taught: Pianoforte, Violin, 
Viola, Violoncello. Eler:n.entary and Chorus 
Singing, Voice Culture, and Musical 
Thp,ory. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in }<;locution, and in PhYBical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board· 
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use ollurniture. 

For further inlormation, addresB the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President, 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, A. M., Registrar, 

Milton. Rock Couty, Wi •• 

Salem 
College ... 

SItuated In tbe thriving town 01 SALEM. U 
miles weRt 01 C1arkshurg. on tlfe B. '" 0. Ry. 
Thl •• chool tak ... FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia schoois. and lte graduate •• ta.nd among 
the 10remoRt teacber. 01 the state. SUPERIOR 
MORA!. INFLUENCES prevail. Tbree College 
('our.e •. he.ldes the Regular Btate Normal Cour.e. 
Special Teacbers' .Review C1 .... e. each spring 
term. aside from the regular cl .... work In the 
College'Courses, No better advantage. In thl. 
re.pect found In the .tate. C1 ... se. not.o large 
but students can receive a.ll personal attention 
ueeded from tbe In.tructors. Expen..... a marvel 
In cheapnes8. Two thou8and volume. In Library. 
allfroo to students, and plent,. 01 apparatuH with 
uo extra charge. lor the u"" thereof. STATE 
OERTIFIOATES to graduat.ee on same con
ditions ... thooe required of .tudent.o !rom the 
State Normal School.. EIGHT OOUNTIES and 
THHEE STATES are represented among the 
student bod,.. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1, 1903. 
WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. 1, 1903. 

Bend lor lIIu.tr .. ted O .. taIogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
1ALWM, ...... ~nBCJDfIAo . 

\ '". 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Flr.t S.,me.ter. 68th Year, Bt!g1n. 

Sept. 15, 1903. 
For catalogue .. nd Inlormatlon. addree8 

Booth'" Ool .... n D.TI ... Ph. D •• D. D •• Pre •• 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
.. RE .. ARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHER.·IRAINIRG cu ••. 
Barl P. It.onder_, • .M •• PrID. 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUOATION SO-
. OIETY.· 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BUEDIIlI<. Correopondlng Secretary. 

Inctependence, N. Y. 
V. A. BAG" •• Recordlng Secret&r7, Allred. 
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ARY 800IBTY. 
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BOARp. OF PUL.PIT SUPPLY AND MINIS_ 
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The work of thl8 lBo .. rd I. to belp p ... torl ... 
ehurche. In ftndlng .. nd obtaIning pastors. Bnd 
unemployed mlnlsten among us to ftnd employ. 
ment. The Board will not obtrude Information, help 
or advlee upon .. n,. church or peraons, but glvelt 
when ... ked. The lirst three pe.,.on. named In 
the Board will be Its working force. being loc&ted 
nea.r e'aeh other. . 

The As.oclatlonal' Beeretarl" will .. eep the working force of the Board Informed In reg .. rd to the p ... torl ... church .... nd unemployed minI •.. 
ter. In theIr respective A •• oclatlons. ..nd give 
whatever o.Id and coun",,1 the,. ean. 

All corr"poDdenco with the Boo.rd. either through Its Correopondlng Beeretary or AMocl ... 
tlonal Beeret .. rlea. will be nrletl,. conftdentl .. l. 

Nortonville, Kans. 
SEVENTH-OAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEItENCE. 
Next Session to be beld at Nortonville, Kans., 
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lord, D. D .. Cor. Sec .. MI •• lonar,. Society. RDd 
Hev. W. L. Burdlek. Cor. SPe .. EducatIon Society. 
constitute the Executive Committee of tbo Con· 
rereDce. 
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LI FE'S SHADOWS. 
When comes the ofunset 01 our earthly years, 
Years of sorrow. and joy and tpur ... 
Over eaeh and all 11 robe iH cast; 
That shines more bl'ight as tbe days go pust; 
'Tis the robe of peace that tbe spit'it lays, 
Over the dark and dreary days; 
And more thall this. 't.is a promi~e rare. 
or our Heavenly Fatber'l! loving Cfll'e. 

Ofttimes wearied in hcal·t and hand, 
We sigh lor the rest of the bel tel' lund; 
For itl! vallpys and hills and fragl'ant fiowers. 
For the peace and jo.y of its bliRsiul bowers; 
Hut every cloud hal' something bright. 
Fairi>st day follows darkl'st night., 
Our life on earth is a wbirl and rUl'h. 
But aHer the storm will come the hush. 

Even our homeB nre filll'ting things. 
And I think sometimes the Futhel' bl'ings 
'rhese shadows dark across the fiOOI', . 
And spt'ctres grim in the open doOl': 
'1'0 wean UB away from the love of earth. 
And show us plainly the gl'enter worth
Of the borne above, in the better land. 
l'rppa.red lor the saved by .Tesus' hand. 

• 

Attending 
VouferencEi 
Through the 
Recorder. 

THAT all the people who read the 
RECORDER may attend Conference, 
as nearly as pO!;lsible, we shall 
publish the minutes and papers 
of Conference week,nearly or quite 

ent.ire. So much of permanent· value has 
'been attained and is recorded in the minutes, 
that we are justified in giving space to them. 
Illdeed, we should be unjust toward our read
ers not to do this. As the session of last 
year gathered up threads of past history, 
the late session formally initiated new and 
important features, which are certain to give 
character and.determine the trend of history 
for many years to corne. It is too early to 
say just how the new features secured will 
evolve, and what results will appear, but it is 
not too much to believe that various steps 
taken at Salem will bring increasing good re
sults for many ,Years to come. In the matter 
of closer union and co-operation in denomi
national work, the late se!;lsion harvested the 
results of efforts and agitation begun more 
than thirty years ago. And it is with great
est pleasure that we record the fact that every 
important action was by unanimous vote. 
Harmony, union, fellowship, and "the best of 
feeling'~ pervaded all the days and doings. 

' ... 
THE late General Conference at 

Oue Hundred Salem, '\\'. Va., presented many 
and Flr~t . points of special interest. Being 
Oonference. the first after the Centennial at 

. Ashaway, aud having in hand the 
matter of readjustment, the session was an
ticipated with more than usualinterest. The 
fear, that there would be a small numbel'of 
delegates, since 'Salem is ou the south-central 
border of the denomination, was not realized. 
The number in attendance was much greater 
than"at the last Conference held in the South-
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eastern Association, and the character of the 
• dehlgat\s was fully up to the a.verage, if not 

above it. The provisions for entertaining 
the Conference were ample,and t,he local man-
8.gement of affairs and detailt:! by the people 
of Salem was exceptionally good. Commen
dation as to these points was heard un every 
hand. We did not learn details as to com
mittess, but the results iudicate that. all af· 
fairs were wisely plannpd "!lud ably executed. 
Four thousand t.wo hundred and seventy. 
eight meals were served in the dining tent. 
We shall be glad to publit:!h a.ny detailt:! a!;l to 
expenses or other items, should t hoso who 
had the commit:!sary department ill charge 
desire to communicate them to the people 
through the ItEcoltDEu. The weather wat:! 
hot and vigorous with some discomfort to 
those who were n·)t a~custo~ned to an 
August sunshine in West Virginia. 

The opening address of President Gardiner 
has been placed befure our readers already,and 
we are sure that they have given a commend
atory verdict concerning it. It was worthy 
the time and place. An address of welcome 
by Pastor Witter, of Salem, and a response 
by Corresponding Secretary Platts, formed 
an appropriate and interesting prelude t.o DI·. 
Gardiner's address. The music,underthe lead
ership of Rev. J. G.Burdick, by a large choir, 
by quartets and soloists, with piano, organ, 
and horn accompaniments, was abundant, 
tirnel.v and excellent. With minor changes, the 
entire program was carried out as published 
in the RECORDER of Conference week. 

READJUSTMENT. 
The afternoon of th'e tirst day, Aug. 19, 

after reports of officers, was devoted to the 
report of the Advisory Uouncil, Dr. George 
W. Post, of Chicago, chairman. The full re
port. appears in the regular minutes of the 
Conference, which we will publish. The work 
of the Council done at Alfreli last winter was 
laid before our readers at that time. A com
mittee representing the v.arious 'societies and 
the Uonference, met at Plainfield, N. J., Aug. 
15, to consider the legal questions pertaining , 
to readjustment. Having the report of that 
committee in hand, the Council met in Salem 
for· two days before the . meeting , of 
Conference', to formulate its first .report.· 
That report showed tha..t the Council had 
done its work with such care as the import
ance of the issues involved, demanded, and 
with remarkable unanimity. Six days had 
peen used by theUouncii and its sub-commit
tee in deliberation. The opinions of four 
able la,wyers had been secured, and every 
phase of the Questions and issues involved 
had been tboroughIYGgnsid~rQd. Conference 

gave the report of·the Council equallt careful. 
consideration, and adopted all its essential 
finding'" with the same unanimity and good 
feeliu,ll: that had characterized the work of the 
Council. '1'he final results exceeded the hopes 
of t,he sanguine, and rose above the fears of 
all. The ruinntet:! of Conference and the soci
eties show the f:!teps in detail. The general 
"esults are tha1:.,.o.ur denominational feder
ation it:! practically complete. 'rhe MiJ'.olt:!ion

--aI'.Y, Tract, and I<Jdncat iOll Societie" retain 
t,!leiJ' organ i za.tion and au tonom yin tuC't. No 
vested ill terest if:! end alJgered, no legli I righ t 
is impaired. The new urrangement as to the 
meeting:t:! fOI' eleet ing otti('el't:! of the sudefie!;l, 
will protect the legal st-atm3 better' than for
mel' CIlt:!tOWt:! have done, while the dlOice of 
the officert:! will be made by the whole people 
more fully than now. Constitutional changes 
merge membership relations so that every del
egate to Conference, hereafter, will be a mem
ber of the various societiet:! tor the year, and 
all ruem~ers of the so~et,ies will be members 
of Conf€rence. All" money basis" as to mem
bership, except life membership, is removed, 
and no one who has lo,ralt.v to our faith a.nd 
interest in our work enough to bring him to 
the anniversaries can be left out. Every 
such one will have voice and vote. We do 
not see how harmonious federation of our 
work could be begun better than it has been 
though the steps taken. The same efficient 
and tried men will remain in charge of the dif
ferent forms of work. All property rights, 
gifts, real estate interests, and permanent 
funds are intact, and, organically and practi
cally our people are one. as they never were 
before .. The essential results sought in the 
effort for readjustment made thirty years 
ago are gained. They have been gathered 
like ripe fruit, through the report of the Ad
visory Council and the combined act,ion of the 
societies and the Conference, and with glori
ous harmony and good will. 

The appointment of acommittee on System
atic Benevolence, to co-operate with the so
cieties, is an important item pertaining to a 
fundamental need in all our work. The sing
ing of "Blest be thp. Tie that Binds,'; wat:! 
never more appropriate than at the close of 
the last meeting. . . . 

The second day of anniversary week was 
occupied by the sessions of the Missionary 
Society, an account of which will be found on 
the ~issionary page of successive RECORDERS, 
through w,hich Secretary Whitford speak,S to 
our readers. 

EDUCATION DAY . 
The RECORDER is under obligations to Rev. 

W. L. Burdick, corresponding secretary (f 
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the Education Society, for the following re- to the labors of men whose hearts and minds although in sore need: of: funds to carryon 
port of Education day. have been devoted to the ;elfare of their fel- their ever-widening work. The deficit in the 

l'hursday, the day set for the forty-eighth low-men. Theological Seminary-: account was nearly 
annual session of the Seventh-day Baptist The translation of the scriptures into the two hundred dollars, and to meet the running 
Education Society, dawned bright and· fair. various languages of the world, the work of expenses of the coming yea.r one thousand 
At the appointed hour, the president, Prof. education which has contributed' to the life 'dollars s.bove the income of la:st year will be 
,E.M. Tomlinson, called the society to Order. and influence of Christianity, the work of the needed. In theconclusioQof the report it 
In the absence of V. A. Baggs; the recording . Christian pulpit and the Christian press, the was brought out that from the two thousand 
secretary,Corliss F. Randolph, of Ne;ark,' N. earnest' efforts that have been put forth in ,Seventh-da~; Baptist families there cam~ only" 
J.,wa.f! elected secretary. pro tern. ') the quiet walks of life to transform and mold three, hundred and twenty-five' students to 

After a praise service led b.f the musical di- the Jives and characters of individuals into our schools. - The report urged' that Onr 
rector, Rev. J. G. Burdick, .~nd a devotional feIiowship with God, are some of the instl'u- yo~ngpeople avail themselveaof the a;llvan
service conducted by Re.v .. T.J. VanHorn,mentalities.throughwhich the hearts and tag~.offered them by our schools. ' -rfplead 
the president, Prof. E. M.Tomlinson,· A. M .. li:.vesof men have been lifted up. - - for libers.l contributions to our schools, es
as an introduction to the anniversaryses- What higher object can Christian educati~n pecially t() the Theological Seminary, and 
sion, delivered a most fitting address on present than a training for service-for lov- commended to the prayerful consideration of 
.. The Idols to be attained in Education," as ing, thoughtful service. the'churches the grave question ofa dearth of 
follows: Let me quote from an Rrticle on" Things ministers. 

Almost a generation ago, Mr. W. H. Mal- Human," by President Benjamin Ide Wheel- The presentation of the report was followed 
-lock published an essay on the suhiect, ., Is er, in the Atlantic Monthly for November, by a discussion in which Dr. L. A. Platts, Pres. 
L 'f W th L" 1" -The ess akened 190').'. Theo. L. Gardiner and Dean A. E. Main took I e or IVlOg ay aw . -
great interest, and called forth many replies. "We have of late, in educational matters, part. 
Among those who took part in the discussion been traversing a period of much experiment- Dr. Platts said in part: 
was Mi. Geo. J. Romanes, who .held that be- ing and much unsetUing of views, and aims, "The.subject presented in this exc~lent re-
fore an answer copld bE given to this ques- and methods. One may not therefore with port is a very large one. Withoutconsultillg' 
tion, it would be necessary ~o consider an- any confidence expect a general agreement the two speakers who are to follow me, I may 
other question, viz: What is the Object of upon any proposition, however elementary. divide the subject into the secondary, which 
Life? It has seemed to me, nevertheless, that there ends with the hi!!'h school or academy; the 

"Man's highest capacities," he said," are ought to be agreement, even if there is not, college, which covers the four years from the 
to love and to think. There, then, must de- conceming one tbing, namely, that our aim high school or academy, and the professional 
termine the supreme o.bject in life. Man i!:l in ed ucating is to. make the ind i vid ual mo.re or graduate work. I am self-limited to the 
made to love others, and, therefore, to serve effective fur good as a member of human fil'st of these divisions. The education of 
them. Man is made to think, and, therefore, soeiety." our youth must begin at a very early stag·n. 
to work out the problems which confront him In these days when men in the humble vo- While the mind powers are beginning to ex
in the universe aDd in human experiences. cations think for themselves, when even" the pand the heart is drinking in the spirit and 
This, he sa.ys, is only another way of stating common man assumes both the right and faith of the home in which they are born, and 
the Golden Rule, only another version of the capacit,y to lmow anything that interests begins at birth. This is right. But the time 
command to love God supremely, and our him," it is imperative that. thQse who seek to comes soon when, for betterintellectualtraill
neighbor as ourselves. And such a life is well mold and lead human thought and action ing, these children must go from their Chris
worth Ii ving,no matter what the conditions." should secure the broadest and best training. tian homes and find new homes amid new sur-

Such is the high ideal set before us by Mr. The great questions, which in these times roundings, to form new ties, and to open their 
ltomanes, and perhaps his views have the everywhere present themselves for investiga- hearts to new influences. Here is the critical 
greater vallJf) and suggest.iveness from the tion and for settlement, call for men whose time for these children, for the parents, for the 
fact that he had made the entire circuit from hearts are enlarged and whose minds a~ cause we all love. Shall they go to non-ChriR- ' 
belief to unbelief and back again to Christian strong and clear. tian homes? Shall they go where God's 
faith. The wisest and best of teachers taught his Sabbath is dishonored 1 My plea is that, 

All who walk life's pathway, but especially disciples to love tbeir fellow-men and to think whatever it may cost, they go to warm-heart
studeuts and other young people, do well to of their w~lfare, and thus, by teaching and ed, Christian, Sabbath-keeping homes." 
consider the supreme aim of life and how this example, dutingthe yeareof their companion- President Gardiner urged that Seventh-day 
high aim may be best realized. ship with him, he trained them for lives of Baptist youngpeople,fortheirownhappiness, 

Love prompts the mother to minister to blessed service. devotio~ and usefulpess should acquire a 
the wants of the child, and the loving child It is your privilege, young men and young thorough education and that this education 

:JderlY cares for the aged parent. women, to fit yourselves to do your share of should be attained in our own schools. 
rotherly love is more than a household the world's work. Our college8 can help you Dean Main spoke regarding the work of our 

ex ression, and fraternity is used as a watch- in the needed training. It has been well said Theological Seminary. He said that the 
word to represent a principle that has gained that the college bas in view the indiv,idual.as teaching force of the Seminary consisted of 
wider and wider acceptance. We are coming a member of the great human race, whose Ill- Pres. Davis, Dean Main, Prof. J. L. Gamble, 
to realize more end more that the natural af- heritance of thought and emotion and specu- Prof. W. C. Whitford, Rev. r.. C. Randolph, 
fection shown to one another by the members lation will, in all probability, be forever closed Miss Middaugh and Miss Reynolds. This 
of a family is a type of the regard which to hi.m unless .he is ~nab~ed to enter into teaching force had been supwemented by ten 
should be shown for the interests of others in partial possessIOn durIllg ~JS st~dent days. lecturers. The first year tbere-were five stu· 
the community, in the state, in the nation, To love unselfishly, to tbIllk WIsely, to serve dents with the ministry in view and one for 
and in the world. Is not the increasing em- faithfully; to serve faithfully by thus loving Christian work. This number had been in
phasis upon love as the supreme quality of and thinking leads to usefulness and to per- creased the last year to tWflnty-two, fourtak-

,the divine character bearing fruit in bringing fection of character. ing the .full course, one -a course on. foreign 
us to a recognition of the fact that no man 'The Treasurer, Prof. A. B. Kenyon, not be- missionary work and seventeena$ Christian 
liveth to hims~lf alone1 ing present, his report was presented, in ab- workers. The Seminary endeavors to make 
One~ho showed appreciation of the law of stract, by Esle F. Randolph. men of the students, intellectually'andspirit-

love was. declared to be not far from the king-The. annual report of the Executive· Board ually, to teach them to present the' go~pel . 
dOl? of God, and experience, history and phil- was also presented in abstract by the Corre~ message in good English find to make them 
osophy can furnish no grander conception of sponding Secretary, Wm.L.' Burdick. This re- familiar with the Scripture and skilled in its 
life than that which finds its motive power in port_contained a tribute of respect to thelitte applieation. The Seminary emphasizes first 
love to God and to man. Ira B. Crandall, of Alfred, N. Y., a member of of all, character in the preacher; second, abil-

He serves best, who, along witb a loving the Boa,rd whoJIad passed away during the lity in his pulpit administ.ration; third, tbat 
heart, possesses a wide intelligence. A ':ltudy year, the reports of our institutions of learn- he iR to be a pastor and leader.' " 
of the spread of Christianity during the ;ast ing and a brief statemeut of their needs. Tile Following the discussion and adoption of 
century would show that the wonderful prog- reports from the Colleges and University' the report a colIection was taken which 
reM of maD during this period iI!I ~hiefly due showed healthful growth and efficient work, amounted to $55. 
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At the aftern()on session, upon thepresenta- on it, the first frame of what shall be ,both 
tion of the report of the Nominating Com.. mighty and .worthy ma.y be formed. Never 
mlttee, the following resolution was adopted: was there a good word spoken, or a wise 

WHEREAS. Competent legal authority has advised that deed done, or a brave sacrifice offered, but 
the officerll of thiR SocietVllhoQld be elected at a meeting somewhere you will find a good resolution in 
held within the State where the Society was incorporat-· Ch . 
ed, therefore. - It. anglOg our figure, but keeping our 

J!esoll'ed, 'l'hat we approve tile report of the Nominat- thought, it is true that the lit,tIe! rill called 
iug Committee. and that we direct the President to call'" resolution" sometimes dries up and is lost; 
a meeting of the Society to he held iIi the State of New .but sometimes, too, it widens ~into the stream 
York for tbe election of the officers nominated i~ this re- Qf endeavor, and then it deepens' into" the 
port. " ~ighty river called" accomplishment," upon 

This resolution was followed by theadop- whose waters the Spirit of God forever brood-
tion of the following- resolution: eth, bringing forth, thellew creations.-'" S. S. 
-WUEREAS, It has been decided that the officerl!l of'_ this . Times. ~ 

Society are to be elected at a meeting held iii thtl State 
of New York; and. whereas, this SOciet,y dellires the 
fullest participation of all of our people in the choice of 
its officei'll j and all such participa.tion can best he secured 
at tbe BeBsionll of the General Conference, therefore, 

llfsolved, That we invite the General Conference at its 
sess'onB hereafter to instruct its Nominating Committee 
to recommend for election the Officers and Hoard of Di
rectors of the Society to be elected at the !!Ieeting to be 
beld for the election of officers. 

Two excellent addresses followed the adop~ 
tion of thel'je resolutionf'. The first was by 
Dr. W. C. Daland, President of Milton College. 
His topic was "Denominational Life and 
Growth." The address was characteristic of 
President Daland, and as it will appear in full, 
a s'ynopsis, even, is omitted. 

The second was by Hon. Geo. H. Utter of 
Westerly, R. I., whose subject was" Education 
and the Larger Life." Mr. Utter, in his clear 
and forceful way, showed that the larger life 
cOllsists in giving oneself for others. Educa
tion is not character because a man may be 
educated for an evil purpose as well as for a 
good one. It is not something completed. 
The farther the educated man travels the 
highway of education the more he realizes 
that he knows nothing. Education is the 
process of learning to think a!'J God thinks 
and no man can attain that this side of the 
river. It is not to get rid of work. The edu
cated man is iust ready to work. It is that 
one may do for others. We speak of theman 
of a large income as successful, and of the one 
of a small income as unsuccessful. Is he suc
cessful whose income is coming from the suf
fering of women and children 1 Buccess is the 
doing for otbers. Education is that one may 
thns do. Some of tbe things which make up 
education is quick decision, discernment and 
power for work. Put yourselves among men 
and women who are on the upper side of life. 
Work, and work for others. 

Near the close of the session Mr. W. H. Ing
ham of Milton, Wis., in a few appropriate re
marks, asked for subscriptions for Salem Col
lege. There was a response ofAPeech-making 
and of money, tne latter of w1'iich amounted 
in a few minutes to about $2,600; this was 
subsequently increased to $3,000. 

On the whole the day was strong,' hopeful, 
and inspiring, one of the best in the history 
of the Society. 

GOOD RESOLUTIONS. 
Shall we judge a quarry by its refuse stones, 

or resolutions by the broken ones 1 Called 
the pavement of hell, good resolutions have 
as often been the scaffolding of heaven. They 
have been the first rough frame, rising upon 
which the beautiful and permanent walls of 
character and conduct and ,spiritual life have 
been builded. One might as welf laugh at 
the skeleton which is built beneath some 
mighty arch as to sneer at a good resolution. 
Of course it i. not much in i~lf, but, resting 

ARMENIA'S STRUGGLE. 

In the fiercefightingof the Macedonian re
volt, the American public has lost sight of 
that older and more pitiful strug~le for life, 
mther than liberty, which is going on in what 
was once the proud Kingdom of Armenia, but 
is now three provinces; one owned by the 
Turk, olle by the Persian /lnd one by the 
White Bear. ,The resources of Armenia are 
enormous, and with a just and upright gov
et;nment the land would smile with plenty. 
But the Turki8h portion is a scene of horror 
which has no parallel upon earth. The Per
sian province is crushed and chained beyond 
all hope of redemption and the Russian prov
ince is employed by the Cabinet at St. 
Petersburg as a pawn or shield in the Musco
vite conquest of Asia. The Armenians realizl;! 
the situation and are tireless in their en
deavors to secure some amelioration for their 
suffering people. Their headquarters in New 
York are .J. Jelalian's restaurant-cafe on East 
Twenty-Sixth street near Third avenue. I 
attended a meeting of their committee last 
Sunday and was interested in the discussion 
which was carried on. They have published 
a large broadside giving the portraits of the 
Revolutionary heroes in tbe past twenty-five 
years and are selling these to secure means 
for national protection and aid. Most of 
them recognize that there is no hope in war 
with Turkey and that the best escape is by 
emigration from Armenia to America. or by 
the establishment of a European Protecto
rate over their nati ve land. While they pre· 
fer Russian to 'l'U1'kish rule a thousand times 
over, yet they fear that Muscovite sovel'
eignty means the obliteration of the race and 
the compulsory Russification of their people. 
The migration would be larger but for the 
fierce objection of the Turk, who seems to 
have as much objection to an Armenian leav
ing as to an Armenian living. Were the official 
bars taken down and a frbe exodus permitted 
the 600,000 Armenians of Turkish Armenia 
would be in the United States within the next 
decade. They are building up a strong fol
lowing in this country. They learn English 
rapidly and are naturally adapted to our 
constitutions. They love learning and bring 
no illiterates to this land. They are sober, 
honest and industrious and earn their own 
livelihood within fi. fEtw weeks after reaching 
America. Jelalian, fo.r example, has built up 
a large business and is very influential in that 
part of New York. Dr. Dadirrian is a physi. 
cian and chemist who holds a high place in 
the New York professional w.orld. Herant 
~iretchjian is a soldier, a business man of 
'thiliJ city, who has long been prominent in mil
itary, 'social and religious circles. The - , 
Armeniam. at present are hopeful that the 
presentsituat:on in the Balkana ,may result 

i~ the breaking up of the Ottoman Empire 
aDd the placing of their own land UDder the 
suzerainty of some European powerorasemi
protectorate backed by European control.
Boston Ideas. 

A GOOD EDUCATION. 
A well-known professional mal) in the ca'urse" 

,of 8. private con versation the other day re- . 
marked that though he had not been able to ' 

save any money to speak of he had succeeded' 
in gi ving his three sons an excellen t ed ucation. 
There are few fathers, who understand what 
that means whodd not feel that our friend 
had made an Rdmirable investment. Stocks 
and real estate may fluctuate in value, and 
the savings of a life-time be wiped out by an 
unfortunate investment, but a man who has 
three brigbt, vigorous and well equipped sons, 
not only will never want for anything, but he 
has put his money where it is earning t4e 
largest dividends in character and achieve
ment. 

The day has long since passed when a lad 
can reasonably expect to make the most of 
himself, or to attain the positions for which 
his native ab~ity ~ight qualify him without 
first,class edncati.qllRl advantages. We know 
that isolated instances may be quoted of men 
who have risen to great eminence with a few 
months' schooling, or without being' able 
~ven to read and write. Of .course no one is 
so foolish as to believe that ed ucation can 
take the place of native ability or well dil'ect
ed industry, or that a false educational 
method may not do as much harm as good, 
but, given genuine capacity in the stulient, 
and a proper educational discipline, and the 
effective power of a young man may be mul
tiplied many fold. A few months ago the 
sneer of Mr. Schwab against college education 
was quoted with considerable applause by a 
certain class of men, but theeventsof the last 
few weeks have taken all the force out of that 
sneer. Everyone sees plainly enough that the 
reason for Mr. Schwab's comparative failure 
was that lack of mental discipline and sense 
of proportion which it is the office of a good 
education to impart. 

We do not admit any qualification to this 
principle. We wish that all the people in the 
country, no matter w.hat their future work, 
could have the advantage of a first-class edu
cation. They would do their, work better; 
they would have the resourcefulness and high 
satisfactiol)S that come from just habits of 
thought and a wider outlook even though 
their work was to run a truck farm, or to 
manage a country store. 

And yet there is this qualification. The 
school or college to which the boy or girl goes 
should be wisely conducted in every way . 
There is no magic about attending an educa
tional institution that will convert ignorant 
boys into educated youth. The bane of too 
many schools is that they have been managed 
by faddists. If there is any enterprise that 
needs to be conducted by a sane, wholesome, 
all-around man, it is a school for boys. The 
master must know his subjects as a matterof 
course, but he must also know boys, and how 
to elicit their interest and enthusiasm in mak-, 
ing the· most of their ad vantages. "I never 
knew what I went to college for. or what it ' 
was to study or to master a subject," a 
young man said to us the other day, "until 
after President Andrews of Brown had talked 
with me for half ali hour. He waked me up. 
I was intellectually transformed." That is 
what a true teacher does for boys.-The 
Watchman. 
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GRAMMAR SCHOOL. lIABCOCK HALL. STATE HALL. KENYON HALL. 

The sixty-seventh year of Alfred University, 
ending June 2fl, 1903, hal:'! been a most im
portant aJld ~uccessful year. 

FINANCE. 

During this year the endowments and prop
erty of the university have passed the half
million dollar mark. The largest single gift 
to the university for a number of years, is the 
Burdick Hall dormitory, given this year by 
Mrs. Amanda M. Burdick and Miss Susie M. 
Burdick. of Alfred. This building is valued 
at $7,000, and is a very llseful addition to 
the property of the University. Twenty-six 

one thousand dollar scholarE.hips were estab-I gate over $20,000, pledged toward the en
lished in full or conditionally during the year, dowments of the University during the past 
making a total of fifty such I:'!cholarships year. 
which have now been established. The treas- REGISTRATION. 

urer's report shows a net increase during the 
year in the endowments of the University, ag
gregating $12,54:4 37. This addition to the 
endowments, and the gift of Burdick Hall, in
creases the endowment and property of the 
University nearly twenty thousand dollars 
during the year. It should be remembered 
also that the unpaid balances on the twenty
six one thousand dollar scholarships, aggre-

With the increasing financial equipment, 
the University continues to enjoy an increas
ing attendance. The registration in the sev
eral schools of the University for the past 
year, was as follows: 

In the College, 124 
In the Academy, 172 
In the State School of Ceramics, 26 
In the Theological Seminary, 7 

Making a total of 329 registrations. Of 
this number 39 were duplicates, leaving a 
tobl1 registration of 290different indi vid uals, 
an increase over last year of seven percent. A 
large proportion of this increase is in the 
college, which is 16 per cent larger than last 
year. The collf'ge Freshman class numbered 
38, and the Senior class 10 members. A still 
larger rf'gistration is anticipated in all the 
classes for the corning year. 

IMPROVEMENTS. 

ALLEN STEIN HElM Ml)SE1JM. 

'l'he efficiency of the University has been 
grea,tly increased within the past few years. 
The Babcock hall ;haE!been built and equipped' 
for the most -tborongh:pra,cticalwork in 
physics; electricity, mechanics, andchemis
try; The' AllenSteinheJm museum has been 
purchased with its contents and fitted up, 
both for a museum, and for Natural History 
and, Biological laboratories. The Scbool of 
Ceramics has been uuilt and equipped for 
technical education in all departments of 

,cll:ty ware construction, and is the ~est' 
equipped school of its kind in the Umted 
States. Many improvements have been add-

, 
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ed to the courses and ,methods of instruc
tion. These include practical ~nd theoretical 
work in electrical an~ mechanical sciences, 
advanced and sP!lcial courses in chemistry, 
biology, history and political science, litera-
ture and classical culture. , 
, . During the past year a department of p~d
agogy,has been added, ~ith a large number 

. of coursesin the theory and practice of' edu
cation. This. departme,nt is in charge ,of I 
Prof. Chas.,B. Clark, a graduate of the Uni- I 
versity of Michigan, and a specialist in peda-
gogy.. ..... . 
Arra~gem,~n,ts ~r~. nq~c()mplp,ted for, the 

. introduction during the corning year of prac
tical techuical courses in agriculture. These· 
courses are to b~ taught. by. a specialist in 
agriculture, a graduate of the Mass. A~ricul
tural College, and will furnish opportunities 
for specialization in this branch of industry, 
which is so important among Seventh-day 
Baptists. 

Alfred is now offering to :the people,with its 
enlarged equipments, extended courses, and 

• 

• 

CAMPVS WALKS AND DRIVES. 

increased te~ching force, literary, scientific, 
technical, and practical education adapted to 
meet the needs of all classes, 

An important advancement in recent years 
is the reorganization of the Alfred Theologi
cal Seminary, with Rev. Arthur E Main, D. 
D., as dean. The ~eminary now furnishes suo 
perior training, not only for tbe profession of 
Christian ministr.y, but for missionaries, Sab
bath-school teachers, and lay-workers. Its 
improved methods and revised courses are 
being sought by many college students, as 
well as by candirlates for the Seventh-day 
Baptist ministry.. . .' . 

The religious and moral tone of Alfred U oi
~ersi~y is very high. Its discipline aims to elim
Inate immoral and undesitableinfluence, and 
confine the privileges of the University to thosE' 
whose' presence will upbuild the moral anrl 
spiritual standards of student life. It believes • 
that instead ofueing a reformatory" its high
est usefulness. is accomplished by being the 
best place in the world for the best young peo-
ple in the world. .' . . . . 

, 

LADIES' HALL • 

NEEDS . 

Alfred needs and must have larger endow
ments. With its equipment of nine buildings 
aorl twenty-five teach~rs, and its student 
body of nearly three hundred, its revenues 
are taxed beyond their utmost capacity. It 
is impossible to do this tremendous work 
without increased indebtedness unless the en
dowments are largely increaseC'. This in
creaAe has been well begun in the past few 
years, and must be continued more rapidl.v in 
the immediate future. Three plans have been 
adopted and will be pushed during the com
ing/year with great vigor: 

1, The One Hundred Thousand Dollar Cen
tennial Fund, which gives an . opportunity 

I to every person in the denomination to con
tribute at least one dollar, or one dollar or 
more per year toward the endowment funds 
of the University; the interest only to be used 
for the current expenses. This fund DOW 

amounts to about $3,400, and should be in
creased to at least $5,000 by next commence
ment. 

(Continued on page 573.) 
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the charl!;e o.fthe· Girls? Bo.arding Scho.o.l. 
When she returns to. China there will be ab-

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretarv, Westerly, R. 1. so.lute need o.f mo.re ho.use acco.mmo.datio.ns 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS. fo.r o.ur missio.naries in Shanghai. There has 
Yo.ur Co.mmittee o.n No.minatio.ns. wo.uld been so.me co.rrespo.ndence o.n the part o.f the 

reco.mmend that the fo.llo.winl!; o.fficers be Bo.llrd with o.ur Mi!\lsio.nary Asso.ciatio.n in 
elected at the annulil meeting o.f the so.ciety, ~ha.n~hai abo.ut it. The first tho.u~ht was 
provided fo.r by Sec. 5 o.f the charter:' to. co.nvert the Dispens~ry building into. a 

PRESIDENT-Wm. L. Clarke, Westerly, R .. L dweiliug ho.use. fo.r Bro.. J.W. Cro.fo.o.t and 
Co.RRESPDNDING SECRETARy-OSCar U. Whit- family. But o.ur mh!sio.naries. there are o.f 

f d W t I R I the judgment that it canno.t be made o.ver in-o.r, es er y, .' . 
.RECo.RDING- SECRETARY' - A. S. _ Babco.ck; to. a convenient' and satisfacto.ry dwelling 

[VOL; nIX. No .. 36. 

glad if it had been po.ssible fo.r me to. visit 
thc other chUrches. o.f the deno.minatio.n but 
my limited time fo.rbade. 
. The churches visited were tho.se ]o.cated 

near relatives and friends. This hQme-go_ 
ing was a ~reat privile~e and blessin~ to me. 
It .wasespecially gratifying to. see again my 
agedmo.ther. Kno.wing that I shall never 
see that dear face again in the flesh, I shall 
always cherish the memo.ry o.f tbis visit with . 
peculiar fo.ndness. it was also. an esteemed 
privilege to. See my o.ther friends, and those 
9f like faith. The Christian Co.mtilunio.n eD-R . '11 R I and that a new dwellinl!; ho.use wo.uld no.t QckvI e,· . . 

TREAsUliER-Geo. H-~ Utter, Westerly, R. I. Co.st very much mo.re, as nearly all the mater-
Bo.ARD o.F M'ANAGERS-" Geo.. B. Carpenter, ,ial in'the Dispensary building is usable and 

.Ira B.Crandall, Rev. Samuel H. Davis, Jo.s- can be put tnto. a new ho.use. A~ain they 
eph H. Po.tter, Albert L. Chester, Lewis '1'. think a new dwelling hQuse wo.uld increase 
Claw~o.n, Charles H. Stanto.n, Rev. Clayto.n the value.o.f o.ur China Miss\pn pro.perty a 
A. Burdick, Geo. N. Burdick, Uharles P. Co.t- go.od deal .mo.re t~an to. convert the Dispen
treIl, Geo.. H. Greenman, Rev. Oliver D. Sher- sary buildin~ into a dwellin~ hDuse. Mr. 
man, Gideo.n T. Co.llins, Benj. P. Lan~- Davis can also. make a chanp:e with the 
wQrthy, 2d, Albert S. Babco.ck, Rev. Lewis Shanghai city autho.rities in the roads that 
F. Rando.lph, Rev. Alex. McLearn, Eugene F. co.rner in. the Dispensary grQunds, and there
Stillman, Paul M. Barber, J. Irving MaxsQn, by make the grQunds lar~er and better in 
Frank Hill Jo.hn H. Austin Herbert C. Bab- shape fo.r a building, and witho.ut buying any 
co.ck, Rev. 'Arthur E. Mai~, Rev. Simeon H.- )~nd. At a special meeting o.f the Missio.n
Babco.ck, Rev. A. Herbert Lewis, Rev. Ira ary Bo.ard, held April 28, 1903, it was vo.ted 
Lee Co.ttrell, Rev. Lewis A. Platts, Rev. Theo.." to.*autho.rize the Rev. D. H. Davis, uur mis
L. Gardiner, Rev. Lester C. R<tndo.lph, Irvin~ sio.nary at Shanghai, China, to. take do.wn 
A. Crandall, David E. Titswo.rth, Rev. Jud- the Dispensary buildinl!;, so. called, and to. 
so.n G. Burdick, Presto.n F. RandQlph, Rev. erect. in i~s pla.ce a suitable dwelli?g ho.use, 
Wm. L. Burdick, Rev. Geo.. J. Crandall, O. E. puttIDg mto It the usable material o.f the 
Larkin, Wm. R. PQtter and U. 8. Griffin. Dispensary buildin/!", at an estimated Co.st 

. jo.yed was mo.st inspiring and filled ~e with 
new zeal and co.ura.ga fo.rthe wo.rk here. In. 
cluding the tilI)e o.f traveling and visiting 
was absentfro.m the field eight mo.nths less 
three days, of which time five mo.nths belQng 
to. the present sear.. 

THE SIX TV-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT 
01 the Board of Managers 01 the Seventh-day Baptist 

Millsionary Society. 

Fo.r the rich blessings Qf Go.d upon the 
work and wQrkers the past year we wo.uld 
render grateful thanks and praise, and de
vo.utly pray that the Io.ving presence and 
mercy Qf Qur Heavenly Father may be VQuch
safed to. them the coming year. 

Praying that the presence and' power o.f 
the Ho.ly Spirit may be manifest in all the 
services and exercises o.f this Anniversary, the 
Bo.ard o.f Managers o.f the Seventh-day Bap
tist Missio.nary Society presents to. YQU, this 
day, its Sixty-firdt Annual Repo.rt. 

IN MEMo.RIAM. 
Sanford P. Stillman 
Born-June 6,1818. 
Dil'd-Sppt. 27, ]-902. 

Was a member Qf the MissiQI'ary BQard fo.r 
twenty-six CDnsecutive years. A sketch o.f 
his life will be published in co.nnectiQn with 
this repo.rt. 

FOREIGN MISSION. 
CHINA MissiONS. 

The missio.naries and native helpers in the 
China Missio.n have been the same during 
the year as they, were last year. Dr. RQsa 
W. Palmbo.rg has carried on the Medical 
Mie!!to.n at Li-eu.-o.o.. Mrs. D. H. Davis has 
had charge of the Girls' BQardin~ Schoo.l and 
the Day Scho.o.l WOl'k. J. W. Cro.fo.ot" has 
been the head o.f the BQYs' Bo.arding Scho.o.l. 
Rev .. D. H. Davis, D. D., has been at the head 

. o.f the MissiQn, havin~ the o.versight o.f all, 
takinl!; care of the Evange]istic wo.rk. Mr. 
Davis was in the home land o.n a visit to. his 
aged mother, and fo.r needed rest and recup
-eratio.n, fro.m May 27, 1U02, to. NQv. 25, 
1902, on which day he embarked Qn the 
~teamer Ho.n~.Ko.n~ Maru fo.r Shanghai, ar-
rivin~ there :Dec. 21, 1902. . 

It is ho.ped that Miss Susie M. Burdick will 
:!eturn to China this coming fall and resutne 

which he gave, o.f abo.ut $1,350, in ~o.ld, and 
that he have charge o.f thl:' wo.rk as repre
sentative o.f the Missionary BQard. Mr. 
Davis was also. autho.rized to. make such 
changes in the bQundaries o.f o.ur. land at 
Shanghai with rl:'latio.n to. the We Kwe 
(guild) rQad as were indicated in his letter Qf 
March 13, 1903, with plQt inclo.sed. Abo.ut 
three-fQurths o.f the mQne.v necessary ,fQr the 
building- has been paid in fo.r that purpo.se 
and is no.w in the hands o.f the Treasurer. It 
wo.uld be quite desirable if the friends o.f o.ur 
China Missio.n CQuld and wo.uld co.ntribute 
the o.ther fo.urth o.f the required amo.unt. 

The fo.lIQwing is the annual repo.rt o.f the 
8haiighai 8eventh-day Baptist Missio.nary 
AssQciatio.n to. the Seventh-day Baptist 
Mis~io.na,ry So.ciety, by its Secretary, Rev. D. 
H. Davis: ./ 

WEST GATE, Shanghai, July 3, 1903. 
Annual Uaport of the Sev('nth-dny Baptist Missionary Associa

tion to the Sevl·nth-c1oy Enp1ist Misslollary So(·tety: 

Christian Greeting to. all-" Grace be to. yo.u 
and peace fro.m GQd o.ur Father, and fro.m 
o.ur Lord Jesus Christ, who. ~ave himself fo.r 
our sins, that he mi~ht deliver us fro.m this 
present evil wo.rld, acco.rding- to. the will o.f 
Go.d o.ur Father, to. whom be glo.ry fo.rever 
and ever." 

REPORT o.F D. H. DAVIS. 
Dear Brethren :-1n reviewing the experi

ences and wo.rk o.f another year, I find much 
fo.r which to. give thanks unto. Go.d. I de
Vo.utly praise him for his lo.ving care that 
was o.ver both tpe and my family durin~ tJJ,e 
time o.f o.ur separatio.n,when I was o.n my vis
it to. the ho.meland. 

After attending Co.nfer-ence last year I visit-, 
ed the A~haway, Westerly, Plainfield, New 
Market, Shiloh,Marlboro, Salem, First Ve
rona, Seco.nd Vero.na, First Alfred, ~co.nd 
Alfred and Independence churches, speaking iu 
all these churches o.n the China wo.rk. It was 
an . e~ceeding ~reat pleasure fo.r' me to. be 
with these churches. I sho.uld have been 

• "',,' l ! 

I arrived in Sha:nl!;hai, Dec. 23d, and taok 
up my duties again with the desire to. do. bet. 
ter wo.rk fo.r the Master than ever before. 
Perhaps my zeal was greater than m'y 
strength, fo.r it was no.t lo.ng befo.re I was 
taken ill, and co.mpelled to take po.me rest, 
but since reCQvery I am glad to. say that I 
have been able to. keep steadily at work, 
preaching, assist,ing. so.me in the schQols, 
meeting with the Bible 'l'ranslatio.n Commit. 
tee and lo.o.king after the I!;eneral repairs on 
the missio.n buildings, which has required no 
little time and attentio.n. 

DlU'ing my absence fro.m the field, the 
preacb1n~ o.n Sabbath was do.ne by Mr. Dzau 
and Mr. To.ng. They have been remunerat
ed fo.r these services fro.m my o.wn personal 
funds and they cQntinue to. assist in the 
same, preaching, and bearine; part in the 
o.ther services. The church prayer-meeting 
is held as fo.rmerly o.n Wednesday afternQon. 
The first Wednesday in the wo.nth, Mr. Dzau, 
president o.f the native Missio.nary SQciety, 
leads, the to.pic being usually missio.nary. 
The seco.nd Wednesday the meeting is con· 
ducted by Mr. Cro.fo.o.t. Tbe third Wednes
day it is led by Mr. To.ng, the president of 
the Band o.f Mercy, o.f which we are all sup
po.sed to. be members. The to.pic is nearly al
ways lo.ve o.r its manifestatiQns. The meet
in~ o.f the fo.urth Wednesday falls to. me to 
conduct. The attendance o.n these services 
has been abo.ut the same as previous years. 

Of the ei~bt pro.batio.ners whQse names 
have been o.n o.ur bo.ok durin~ the year, six 
have just been baptized and received into 
the church, o.ne has died and the o.ther Dzau· 
sing-chun~'s wife; who.m we so. much hoped 
wo.uld bl:'co.me a ~rue Christian, is no.t yet 
-ready for baptism. These new members are, 
o.ne bo.y fro.m the Bo.ys' Boarding" schQol, 

. three ~irlR from the Girls' Bo.arding scho.o.l, a 
wido.w livin~ near us and a young man, a 
silversmith, 1ivin~ in the native city. We 
pray that all these may ado.rn their profes
sio.n with co.nsistent living. 

The co.ntributio.ns o.f the native Mission
ar.v So.ciety for the yearhaveamo.unted to 
$58 Mexicans,' equal to. abo.ut $25 g-o.ld. 
Twenty-eight do.llars o.fthe amo.unt contri
buted was wven by the natIve Christians, 

• •• • I 

the balance by . yo.ur fo.relgn mlSSlo.narles. 
Nineteen do.lIars and sixty cents have been 
paid fo.r lo.cal missio.n wo.rk and fifteen dol
lars fDr the Chinese Sabbath·scho.QI quarter
lies and lessQn leaves. 

There have been flft.V;-two. sessio.ns of the 
Sabbath-scho.o.l held during the.year. The 
smallest number present at' any time was 

• 
" 
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seven, the. largest ~umber ninety.eight. The bers three,:butthe :new member can hardly Fifty-five visits have been made to. o.ut
average attendance has been o.ver seventy- be caned a he~per, unless he helps by ~iving p~tients, several o.fwhich have been to. Qpium 
five. The first half year Mr .. E'-Qo.-pau-zien jo.y to. his parents, and to. o.thers also, for he suicides, all Qf who.m have recQvered. A fee 
servf'd as supeJ:intendent, last half Mr. To.ng, is a gQo.d baby. Ano.ther fQrmer member o.fhas been charged fo.r visits; exceptin the case 
teacher in the Eo.ys' Bo.arding scho.Ql, has o.ur bo.ys' bQar~ing-schQo.l, Yan-t'So.ng, also. o.f the very po.Qr, and. a small fee fo.r medi
been the superintendenL came with me to. teach in a small English cines in the dispensary whenever the patients 

In May,' Mrs. Davis 'and myself made a scho.QI. He was married last Octo.ber, so. his co.uld affo.rd it, which they usually think per
trip to.. Lieu-o.o fQr the purpo.se of assisting wile adds anQther to..o.ur ho.useho.ld, thQugh fectIw ri~ht. The income fro.m these so.urces. 
the w.orkthere. We preached to. the peQple she do.es no.thin~ .directly asa helper in the durinl!; the year has been $195.6G, while the' 
on' two. occasio.ns a~d. they we!e certainly luissiQn wQrk. M.Y o.ld lady cQmpaniQn, Mrs. current expenses, inchidinl!;part o.f the rent, 
very o.rderly'andgave go.od ~ttentio.n.~·It il:> Yung; tho.ugh not a rel!;ular missiQn helper, have been $156.31, leaving a balance· of 
difficult to. state just what advancement the certainly helps'a great deal by taking the' $39.35, which I a[l1 glad to. apply·to. my 
wOl'k is inakin~. Dr. PalmbQrg isn~t ~t all best. Qf care 'Qf'your missio.nary, and by her slo.wly-gro.wing fUlid for building a bouse 
disco.ura~e~,~ :'llOq . we do.' pray;. ,:that:"this thoug-htfulness relieves me.-at'man.y a care Borne day. ..--..' 
branch af .the wo.rkmay beat~e"ded ,with abQut the ho.use, thus leaving rue free to. use' My -.little English scho.o~·~llas" not been a 
great success. Sabbath. afternQon we ,held a all my time in o.ther wo.rk o.r rest. . financial success, still I do. no.t feel like I!;ivin~ 
service,in the eo.uo1;ry at Mrs. Ng's, adminis- The uumber o.f ·sick has no.t been nearly so. it up. I am able to make up the balance o.ut 
terin~ the Lord's su.pper. It was a pleasure large in prQPQrtio.n as durin/!" the first few o.f-my tithe, and I feel that I can have some 
for us to'. make this visit and do. what we months after my arrival, This is no.t strange, influence fo.r go.od in it. A few Qf the bQS shave 
could to. strengthen the heart and hands o.f as a g-reat many came at first {rQm curiQsity, been pupils fro.m the beginning, and it really 
Dr. Palmbo.rg. Tbe bllilding in which the while nQW thQse who co.me, do. so. really to. seems to. me that I can see impro.vement in 
wQrk is carried o.n does nQt seem fo- me to. be o.btain relief fro.m suffering o.r some ailment. them in many ways, mentally and mo.rally. 
at all suitable. It is very damp and shut in, Alto.gether the number·o.f visits by patients I feel a ~reat interest in them, and they are 
and I fear it is no.ta very healthy place. I to. the dispensary has been 1,485, of which getting pretty thQrQugh teaching in Go.spel 
did hQpe the do.cto.r might -be able to. find 139 have been entirely free o.f charge, aU "'the truth. They all CQme re~ularly to the Sab
better quarters, but as yet she has not been rest having paid at least twenty-eight cash, bath service, althQugh there is no. cam pul
able to. do. SQ. YQU will have no.ticed, from the re~ular regi~tratio.n fee. These visits sio.n whatever abQut that. One wbQ has 
a letter published in the SABBATH RECo.HDER have been made by 932 different patients, go.ne from us and is no.";, in Peking, an ex
of May 25th, that the dQctor expresses the who. have co.me fro.m far and near, to. a dis- pectant 0. fficial, I am sure, will always feel 
idea that, instead Qf sending DUt a siD~]e tance o.f ten miles in many cases, so.metimes the influences which were bro.ught to. bear 
lady to. assist her, it WQuld be mQre ad visa- by rowbo.at, sometimes o.n wheelbarro.ws, upon him fQr gaad while here. 
able to. send a man and his wife. In thi~ o.ccasio.nalIy in sedan-chairs, but mo.st often Every mQrnin~ I have prayers with the 
opinio.n we at Shan~hai all ~Qncur, believ- o.n foo.t, fo.r most Df the peQple are pOQr, pupils, explaining the Scripture read, to. 
iug tbat the real needs o.f the wo.rk there Mo.st o.f the diseases treated wo.uld come in h' h h h b w IC so.me t o.ught as een given in prep-
would be better served by tbis plan. o.rder Qf greatest frequency, under the head- aration. The to.tal number Qf pupils during 

The a~reement fo.r changing- the ro.ad lead- ings-Qf diseases Qf the skin, eyes, alimentary the year has been fo.urteen; the greatest 
ing by the .BQYs' scho.Ql prQperty has been canal, lungs, rheumatism and malaria, but it number in the scho.Ql at any Qne time was 
concluded and si~ned and wQrk begun. Mr. seems to. me as if there ha ve been samples o.f ten, and the smallest five, in the mo.nth o.f 
Meuser, a German merchant, has kindlv dQ- almost everything mentioned in the text- January. These bo.ys pay $2 a mo.nth tui
nated a strip o.f land 18 by 49 feet, so. as to. bOQks, and so.me things no.t mentio.ned. In tio.n. Feeling that the teacher might as well 
make this change possible. The vahe o.f this my Shanghai experience the list was headed teach mQre pupils, in April I anno.unced that 
land is 50Qr more tales. The We-kw'e by malarial diseases, which takes sixth place I WQuld Qpen a day·schoDI fo.r small children, 
(guild) peQple exchange land with us and al- here, much to. my o.wn perso.nal relief and fQr the study Qf Chinese and Cnristian boo.ks. 
so grant so.me free. We are to. be to. the ex- co.mfQrt. Two. nice little ~irls, daugbters of Qur nearest 
pense o.f do.ing the wQrk, which we ho.pe will I have perfQrmed o.nly19 mino.ro.peratio.ns, neighbQrs, were the o.nly pupil~ fo.r abo.ut 
be dQne very so.o.n. . and extracted 46 teeth. I ha ve had rather sur- a mQnth, but after that they began to. co. me 

The CQntract fo.r erecting the new missio.n prising success in breaking- the Qpium habit, in every day till the number reached twelve, 
dwelling- will be let within a few days and the by means o.f ho.meo.pathic treatment. Fo.rty- and lately fifteen. These little fulks pay ten 
work begun early in September Qr as SQQn as three have applied fo.r treatment, and al- cents (abo.ut faur cents .go.ld) a mo.nth tui
the mo.ney is in hand. tho.ugh I have heardo.f a few who. have no.t tiQn, and it sel:'ms to. me they make very 

We pray that thfl Divine blessing may rest been successful, still the number Qf successflll gQo.d prQgress, at least in their Christian 
OIl all the effQrts o.f o.ur belo.ved Zio.n, bQth -at treatments has been gratifying, and mo.st o.f bo.o.ks, which I hear them review. They 
home and abro<td. tho.se who. have co.me have been enco.uraged study in the same ro.o.m with the o.lder 

"Let thy wo.rk appear. unto. thy servants. to. do. so. by friends who. have been cured. One pupils in the mo.rning, when the latter also. 
And let the favo.r Qf the Lord o.ur GQd be up. o.f my first cases was an Qld man who. kept a study Chinese bQaks, but the shouting 
on us. And establish tho.u the wo.rk o.f Qur winesho.p just at o.ur front entrance. He o.f the little fo.lks, acco.rdin~ to. the Chinese 
hands uPQn us. Yea, the wo.rk Df our hands failed in business, which was no. grief to. me, manner Qf studying, is too. distracting to. per
establish thQU it." as I had wished to. rent the place and exclude mit Qf Qthers studying English ltnd arithmetic 

llepo.rt o.f the wo.rk III Lieu-oo., China, fo.r that business. But he was such a miserable in the same ro.o.m ; so. in the afterno.o.n they QC
the year ending June 30,1903, by RQsa W. wreck, and was o.bliged to. use all he co.uld cupyan adjaining rOQm with Kwung Sung, 
Palmborg: make to. buy o.pium, that I to.ld him I wo.uld who.se Qther wo.rk is light, acting as teacher. 

My wQrk during the past year has been I!;ive him the treatment free if he wo.uld take They all co.me to. me fQr a sho.rt time Sabbath 
such a combination Qf several kinds, that at it. Hq had been taking abQut a dram o.f mo.rning, when I hear them recite Bible 
first sighf the' repo.rt may make it seem o.pium a day fo.r mQre than twenty years, but verses, tell them Bible stQries o.r things abo.ut 
like a 'large w6i-k, larg-e~, tlian it really is; in a few days wa's able to. break the habit, the life Qf Christ,ano make som'e effQrt to. 
therefo.re, t Wish ih thebee;itlning;' to.' callat-. and realiy seemed to. becQme a new man. teach them to. sing, which has no.t as yet 
tention:to thefact.that' each kihd dfwork is Later onI found I needed a gatekeeper, and yielded any remarkable results! 
on as'mali' scaie, and that altogether asked him to serve in·that capacity, much to. A part Qf the wo.rk in Which I have taken 
it is Qnly a great wo.rk in kirid-:-:as all' mis~ his deli~ht, fo.r tell cents.a day, which is mo.re ~reat' pleasure this year has been purely 
siQnary. wQrk is e;reat-aud no.t in extent. than enough to pro.vide him with fo.o.d. . evan~elistic. It was with so.me apprehensio.n 
A better understanding will also. be o.btained When I have had time and o.ppo.rtunity, I as to. my ability, that I began at the end' 0.1 
if I review just eno.ugh to. tell a little abQut have tried to tell the patients somethin~ of last summer to. hQld a 'public service here in 
my ·helpers. When I came to. LIeu-no., I the Gospel, and have given the Go.spel to. tQwn every Qther 8abbath afternQo.n, in alter
broug-ht with me a yQun~ man, Kwing Sung" such as co.uld read, and I have always in- natiQn with the service held in the co.untry 
and his wife, just married, bo.th old members vit~d thQse living near to. attend o.ur Sab- ho.me o.f Mrs. Ng. I be~an by distribllting 
of o.urbo.arding-school, to. do. my wQrk, care· bath service, I!;iving each one a Sabbatfi" cal- the Sabbath calendars to the principal busi" 
for the ho.use, and dp anything that might endar to enable them to. keep track @f the ness hQuses and inviting attendance, and 
be require'd of. t'bem.·' Their family now Dum-day. . was pleased to. flnd that quite a number 
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, seemed glad to compo Aftpr the China New 
Year in February I decided to hold a service 
here every Sabbath, with an extra servic~ in' 
the country once in two weeks, which latter T 
h~ve often asked one of my young men to 
conduct. The attendance here has been re
markably good, usually all the room would 
hold, often seventy or eighty, and except' on 
,a few rainy days, never less than thirty, not 

Woman's' Work. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

'. 
HELPING. , . " 

sical being requirf)s. So it is his wont to 
'. reNre at times to some place of seclusi~n 

where he can not only rest from his labol'S, 
, but also hold cOnimunion with his Heavenly 

VARINA YARBROUGH GARNETT. 

" Please, mamma, can't 1 help you? 
;Ts tired 'of make believe., 

I want to play real earnest
Wish I could sew the sleeve." 

J 
Fathe... , 

, . 
On one occasion it is said, "And seeing the 

~counting numerous children. 'These are'peo
'pIe ignorant o~ the Gospel,. ,and usually, they 
give earnest attention to the message. A, 
few atteIid q uH~'reguhirly. , ' 

I was very happy to have a ,visit from Mr. 
and Mrl"·. Davis-over one' SabbaLb,w~e'D he 
preached; and, as I bad taken esprcial pains 
to annOllnce it., he certainly had a" crowded 
house." He also talked the next day, Sun
day, to quite a number of peoplE'. Op the 
Sabbath after the service here, we went into, 
thA country for our communion service, which 
is a rare opportunity for us, as we have it 
only when Mr. Davis comes. Quite a number of 
men went with us, who :were jn the habit of 
coming here, and they were very respectful 
and attentive. After our serviceEl, Gospels 
are given to those who can read and wish 
them. 

The preciouB face was clouded, 
The eyes had wistful grown, 

The pretty lips were quivering, 
Like 0. rose by wind-waves'blown. 

," 1'8 .dot so tired of,kitty- ' 
He stratched me on the head-'- " 

And d~ol1y'sbeen so naughty, " '--7 
I'sputted her to bed." 

;" ," . 

multitude, he went into, a mountain, and, 
when he was set his disciples came unto him, 
andbe opened his mouth and Itaugbt them." 

',' 'The wordsoE wisdom, admonition and in~ 
strdctlon given them is known to us"as "The 
Sermon on the Mount." It. is a sermon so 
unique, so ,full' of for'ce, sofi'aught with 
divine powf)r, yet given with the utmost sim

* * * 
" Put a knot in both ends, mamma. 

So the thread won't all pull orit." 
The little face was glowing

Gone every tear and pout. 

The dimpled little fingers 
Were working hard full soon, 

And baby helped her mamma 
The livelong afternoon. 

At last the work was finished, 
Crooked and puckered in, 

But mamma kissed her darling 
For the" help" that she bad been. 

So I think God takes our striving, 
Tho' our seams are crooked, too

'Tis'not what we have done always. 
But what we try to do. 

• 

-American Motber. The people of the town are usually very re
spectful and friendly to me. 1 try to go out 
for a walk toward evening, wben Ihavetime, IT is only about two years since a college 
but unless I really try to avoid people, can for women was opened in Japan. but it has 
hardly get outof the town, because some wo- seemed to fill a want and has already eight 
man is sure to urge me to come into her home, hundred students. Some of them are young 
and thus I have opportunities for friendly in- girls of twelve years while others are women 
tercourse, and often for teaching them Chris, of thirty or forty who have themselves been 
tianity. I was glad to have myoId Bible teachers for years and are seeking further 
woman here for a visit of a month, to go knowledge. Many of them are hoping to go 
with me to some of the homes, as she berself to England to pursue their studies further 
has been a heathen, and could give persona that they may return to their own country 
testimony about her conversion. I would as lecturer/!' and teachers. The college is un
like to have her here permanently, but Rhe denominational and no religions are taught, 
cannot come. On the wbole, I feel that God but all are tolerated, while the Christian, 
has wonderfully blest all my efforts, and, Shintoist and Bultrlhist religions are repre
although as yet, there have been no addi- sented among both teachers and pupils, ac
tions to the churcb, I do not feel at all dis- ('ording to the Indian Review. The pupils 
couraged. I have only praise to Him fur his come from all parts of Japan. They have 
wonderful grace. forty-one lectur&rs, most of whom are men 

I am thankful for the possibility of spend- and Japanese, but they have also one Ger
ing a day or two in Shanghai, occasionally, man, one American and two English women 
with our missionaries, as these visits are on the teaching force. There are three de
always a refreshment to me, but I always partments of instruction,-English language 
feel that I impose on them, although they and literature, Chinese and Japanese lan
are wonderfully kind to me, and always give. guage and literature, and a domestic depart
me a most cordial welcome. I feel conscious ment. 1'he latter includes sewing, cooking, 
that I am helped b.y the prayers of those at the tea ceremony, music, gymnastic drill, ar
home who have the L?rd's work at heart, rangement of flowers and kindred subjects of 
and I thlink them, and ask that they 'will con- home life. Good progress has been made in 
tinue so to help me. all these lines of work and the results prom-

MEETING OF THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT 
SOCIETY. 

ise much for the future of Japan. 

THE SERMOIi ON THE MOUNT. 

'plicity, 'that it claims the' atteritionof his 
hearers as he speaks to them of tlie blessed
ness that comes to those who possess the vir
tues that should characterize his followers, a 
promise of heavenly bliss to each, a beatitude 
that shall never fade away. 

See the earnestness with which his listeners 
hang upon his every word as he discourses to 
them of their relation to him and to their fel
low men, saying, "Ye are the salt of the eart h;" 
and again, "Ye are the light of the world. . . 
Let your light so shine before men that they 
may see your good works and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven." He speaks to 
them further concerning the law, saying 
"Think not thatlamcome todestroythelaw 
or the prophets; I am not come to destroy but 
to fulfill, for I say unto you, till heaven and 
earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no 
wise pass from the law till all be fulfilled. 
Whosoever therefore shall break one of these 
least commandments, and shall teach men 
so, he shall be called least in thp, kingdom of 
heaven." 

It is not my purpose to give the sermon in 
detail, but will say that what he speaks to his 
disciples at this time he speaks to all his fol
lowers throughout all time. Then let us take 
these words to ourselves to-day, and realize 
the impol"tance of keeping all the command
ments as they were written by God's own 
fingers upon tables of stone and gi ven to 
Moses after th.l3Y had been proclaimed to the 
people amid the deafening thunder of Mt. 
Sinai. 

While we as Sabbath-keepers are endeavor
ing to uphold the truth as it was from the 
beginning, as to the day upon which God 
rested from his work of creation, the day he 
blessed and sanctified, the day he commanded 
us to remember to ~eep holy, let us be careful 
that we keep it in a way that. will honor him, 
as he says, "Not doing thine own ways, nor 
finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking 
thine own words, Then shalt thou delight 
thyself il:ltO the Lord:" 

Let us also be ~areful that we break not 
some other commandment. The command-

Pursuant to thp action of the American 
. Sabbath Tract Society, at a meeting held in 

Salem, W. Va., August 23, 1903, a meeting 
of said Society is hereby called to be held on 
Tuesday, September 22, 1\103, at theresi
dence of Stephen Babcock, 344 West 33d 
Street, New York City, 'for the election of, 
officers' and an ;executiveboard,' and' 'such 
other business aamay come before'the meet-

LouiSE J. CRANDALL. ment, "Thou shalt have no other gods before 

ing. ', .. 
By order of the Society; 

J, F; HUBBARD, President. 

,Now is the time for RECORDER agent,s to get 
, their lists in shape for the end of the current 
volume. 'Don't delay, but do it now. 

, \ 

Let me take you in imagination back to me," is one, that is liable to receive little 
the time when Christ, the great Redeemer, ' thought by those who. are living under the 
was upon earth dispensing' his glorious gos- light of the. gospel, feeling that as we are not 
pel to all who would give attention to his heathen, bowing down to images graven in 
tea:ching. See how the lI!ultitudes follow him, wood and stoue, we are keeping this com' ' 
eager to hear bis words of wisdom and to mandment. Are ,we sure that there is nothing 
witness his marvelous deeds. Some believed in our hearts that takes the place of these 
and some rejected the truths he taught, while idols? 'Are not some of us bowing down to 
all were filled with wonder and awe. Some wealth, social position, honor,. fashion? Or 
followed him with love and reverence, some perhaps our childr;libave a greater place in 
for the benefit they rel'eived' at his hand, our hearts than the God who formed us and 
.others with wrath and hatred, tried to set at keeps us by his Almighty power. The sin of 
naught his every word and act. coveteousness seems nottobeasgre~tasthat 

Thus the multitude throng around him, of murder, theft, or the violation of some 
scarcely giving him time for the rest' his phy- other commandment, but ~hrist, the all-wise 

I , 

, ' 

• 
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counsellor SIl,YS, " Whosoever shall break one 
of the least of t~ese, shall be ,least in the 
kingdom of heaven." 

Not only, does he uphold the law' in its 
minutest details, but he also givet! usin this 
wonderfuh~ermon a complete code of laws 
wbich, if used to govern our lives, will not only 
meetnis divine approval, but also cause us 
to .live at peace with all mankiu<J; E~pecially 
does lie give I1Rthe law of love,to govern us 
in our intercourse with our fellow men, giving 
us what has bren styled' the "Golden Rule," 
"Whatsoevel'Yf?r would that, men should do. 
to you, do y~ iiy:en BO to them." 'May this 
rule begraven',h~on Qurheart,s, and may ,our 
liveR be so fashion-ed by it that all wh9 come, 
under ODr influence may see the refi~ction of 
the Saviour who said; "Be ye therefore per
fect, even as your Father which is in heaven 
is perfect." 

There is considerable controversy in these 
days as to what Christ really meant by theE;e 
word~. Some maintain the belief that in 
order to be fit for the kingdom of God, one 
must so partake of his divine nature as to be 
iucapable of committing sin. However, if we 
compare these words of the Saviour with 
other words spoken by him we conclude that 
he must haye had a different meaning. For 
instance, when being addressed as "Good , 
Master," he replied, "Wh.y callest thou me 
good? None is good save one, that is God." 
While it is possible to be so influenced by the 
Holy Spirit as to have no desire for sin, let us 
rernem ber that Satan is eVE'1" on the alert, 
seeking to allure us from the path of right
eousness, and that we are like Paul, who said, 
" While I would do good, evil is present with 
me." Then let us like him be watchful, lest 
while we try to do good to others, we our· 
selves should be castaways. 

Let us folio VI' him a little further in his dis
course. He speaks to his disciples of prayer, 
giving them an example so complete, yet so 
simple. What a privilege he gives to them, 
and to us all as his followers, of addressing 
tbe Almighty God as "Our Father," and in 
the most simple way making our wants 
known to him, with a promise that he will 
hear our petitions j for he says, "Ask and it 
shall be given you; seek and ye shall find j 

knock and it shalt be opened unto you." 
Many other truths he teaches us in this ser

mon which, if rightly understood, and applied 
to our hearts, will be a constant aid to our 
growth in grace. May we so study God's 
word, and so rely upon the words of the 
Saviour, as to reach a higher standard of 
Christian attainment. May we imbibe his 
spirit, walk in his love, and exemplify him in 
our lives. 

MRS. SANGSTER'S DEFINITION OF TAUNT. 
Talent is. aptitude for a given line. In the 

old Bible significance it is power intr:usted to 
one for a specific use. Everybody has some 
talent worth cultivating. The more we use 
what we originally have, the greater becomes 
its value.-, Ladies' Home Journal. 

." LUCY LARCOM AND WHITTIER. 
Miss Lucy Larcom had~absolute simplicity 

,of manner. I never sa w in her a ~race of 
either embarrassment or elaboration, much 
less c;>f. affectation. She was a motherly.look-' . , , 
mg woman., 

This ease of nature sometimes led to a little 
dreaminess, or absence of practical attention, 
of which her friends were laughingly and 
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lovingly aware. There is' a story told of a 
ride she took with Mr. Whitt.ier. r ~annot 
nolW recall it in his precise words. 'fhe hill 
was steep, Mr. Whittier was driving. The 
horse was very frisky.. The load"":on the 
lady's side, at least-was not light. Lucy 
Larcom was talking, and she talked on. I 
thinktbe subject w'as the life to come. At all 
eventfl, it. ,was, som~ abstract them~, grave 
and, bi/i;h. ,T~e ,horse~<rewo unruly. '1'he 
buggy' lurched and rolled!. Whittie'r grasped 
the, reins yaliantly, anticipating a possible 
accident.; ,and, centering his, being ontlie' 
emergency. ,But Lucy talked ou, serenely. 
The horse threatened to break. The. dang!1X 
redoubled. Thebllggy sag-ged heavily· Oll. 
Lucy's _side .. Still peacefully she murmureu 
on. 

" Lucy," exploded the poet, at last .• , Lucy I 
If thee do not stop talking till I get this 
horse in hand, thee will be in he!1ven before 
thee wants to! "-Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, in 
McClure's. 

"WHAT can I do?" said an earnest woman 
after the recent Conference. "What can I 
possibly do to extend the Kingdom of God? 
Six children and a very small income make it 
necessary for me to give my entire time to 
cooking, cleaning and mending. How is it 
possible for me to do anything outside?" 
We have seen those six children growing up 
to be consisten I; Christians; the little lads in 
the mi!'sion band, eagerly handing out 
their tightly.packed boxes j the older 
girls the mainstay in the Farther. Lights 
Circle, which their dear mother had been 
instrumental in starting. No time for 
"work outside; " but when there has been 
such splendid work inside she may certainly 
be excused. A true Christian life multiplied 
by six is not a bad return. Mothers are 
vastly more important in the Kingdom of 
God than are Boards or officers or leaders of 
circles of bands. Get into your hearts t.he 
thought of the kingdom and it will glorify 
cooking and mending. It will creep into the 
hearts and lives of those boys and girls, who 
will do in years to come the thing your heart 
yearned to do. It is the home work for for
eign missions that teUs, that results in money 
and men and women. Give the children to 
God unreservedly, and then bring them up 
for him, sharing your best and highest ideals 
with them.-The Helping Hand. 

OUR SILK INDUSTRY. 
The imports into the United States of raw 

silk in the fiscal year just ended were the 
largest in the history of the Government. 
Statistics just compiled by the Department 
of Commerce and Labor, through its Bureau 
of Statistics, show that for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1903, 15,271,340 pounds 
of unmanufactured silk, valued at $50,011,-
819, were imported, as compared with 14.2 
million pounds in 1902 and 10.4 millions in 
1901. From this ,silk OIlr m~n~facturers 
will make finished products valued at over 
125 million dollars. '. 

Many attempts have been made to produce 
raw silk in this country. As early as 16~3 
mulberry trees were required to be planted by 
all settlers in Virginia, and some silk was 
grown in the early days of the colony. In' 
the second quarter of the last century the 
cultivation of silk seemed to give promise of 
success, but the enterprisedegnerated into a 
speculation in Chinese .m·ulberry trees, and 

; .. 
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ended ill utter failure. The recent experi
ments of the Department of Agricul'tur~ are 
again directing attention to the practicability 
of raising on our own fa.rms a share at least 
of this material, which forms 80 con~'derabIY' 
a part,of our exports. ' 

Durillg recent years the importa ion of 
raw silk has increased almost contin ously;. 
l}.ntil in the fiscal year just closed it amount
ed to o'ver 50 millions dollars. :The nearest 

. '.. , ,.' I 

approach to this value was in 1900, when,' 
fort.y-fiv6 Ilnd one-third millions ~f dollars' 
worth was imported. 

Publisher's Cotner. 
Oue of the speakers at the recent Confer

ence at Salem referred to the RECORDER as 
the "clearing house of the denomination." 
Those who understand our present bankiug 
system and the widespread use of checkfl for 
the payment of obligations, appreciate the 
force of the comparison. Without the clear
ing house, it would be impossible for the 
banks of our countr~ to transact the vast 
amount of business that goes daily through 
their hands. So it is with the RECORDER. 
Each member of the denomination should 
consider himself a Rubscriber to the RECORDER • 
clearing house. By its means he learns what 
is going on in the churches of the denom
ina tion, in its societies, reads the best 
thought of its writers, and keeps up-to-date 
with denominational matters. The non-sub
scriber is like the bank that has no connec
tion with the clearing house. He knows noth
ing of denominational interests, nothing of 
the work of ch ul"ches or societies, or what 
our thinking meo are doing. He is hope
lessly lost in the present-day denominatior:al -
activity. 

The cost of maintaining the clparing house 
is met by the banks that transact business 
by means of its channels. It is a amaH item 
to each bank, yet the advantages that 
accrue are such as to greatly overbalance 
the cost. So it is with the RECORDER. The 
great majority of its subscribers appreciate 
the conditions and do not look upon the sub
scription price as an exorbitant charge. 
There are some, hOVl'eve:', who consider $2 a 
year too great a charge, when they can 
secure their county paper for $1 a year. 
There is a wider divergence in the character 
of the publications than in the price. If a 
comparison is to be made, let it be made be
tween the RECORDI!JR and other religious and 
denominational publications. A few-very 
few-charge less than $2 a year. Many make 
the same charge as does the RECORDER, while 
other& charge from $2.25 to $3. Yet, among 
the entire list, it is doubtful if any fill the 
place made for it better than does the RE
CORDER. Such being the case, it would Beem 
as if the loyal members of the denomination 
would rally to the support of the RECORDER, 
not oilly because of the aid it would give the 
,publication, out for their own good as well. 

Eleven railroad officials, a.ll prominent in 
their particular lines, are on trial at ~ewark, 
N. J., charged with manslaughter in connec~ 
tion with a trolley disaster in February last. 
Great interest is manifested in the proceed
ings, f¥I the trial will decide the degree of 
responsibility held by the directors and exec-; 
utive heads of corporations which through 
carelesl:lBess or wilful neglect causes 1088 of 
life. 
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Y ' , PI's' Work impressed to stir up your puremind byway A WORD ABOUT CONFERENCE ,EXPEN!)ES, "oung . eop_ e •• " of remembrance of Genesis 2: 15, 16, 17, our The,expenses olthe General Conference this 
LESTER C.aANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. heavenly ,l<'ather wills that we should toil as year are noticeably larger than usual. One 
"TH~: heights by great men reached and kept, well as obey, and Romans 12: 11. I am per- item of' this expense is for the counCil that 

Were not attll.ined hy suddeu flight, soaded that the labors of Brother Dawes met in.~,1\.Ifred last DeceQlbe~. ,'That wiII cer-
BII t they, while their compllnions slept, 
, Were toiling upward in the night." would be more effective for good if, after con- 'taiQly"prove to be worth far more than it has 

'A correspondent thinks that this significant verts are brought to the knowledge of the cost. Another item of this expAnse-and the' 
" v-erse'of Longfellow'S might be used as a text truth, they should haVE an opportunity to largest-is for the, entertainment of Confer_ , < ,for a sermonette to those dissatisfied Seventh· labor among those of the same faith. I have ence itself:, Last year the pxpenses of the 
day Baptitlt youtIiswho imagine that all who 'bad some experience on these lines of the dif- local committee amoul)ted to about $550 ~ 
have,succeeded in the denominational rankFl, ficult.y of finding employment among tpe mor~than the receipts from'the saJe of m~al 
have done so be.came they are lucky and .fav- opposers of tr~th, F9r' myself J tl0 praise, tickets, and thi~year the d~ficit will b~about 
ored mortals while they, "( the mis-used" ones) G,od 'for directing me to this place (Alfred) 'the same. ,Last year theFII1~nce-Committee 
have always been ")cept",dow'n ',,' .ang been' \\'her~'kinQ)avor8 ~av~ been'sh'o:wll t()me and estima,ted tbe de?~it ~t$3~~; so .there)s to 
treated un} ustIy. There ,are· those who, never, myfamj/y and for i:!,iving me an opportunity:' be paid this'year the remaining $250 for last 
suspect, apparently, that any unfitness of to labor. year as well ~s this year's deficit:' " 
their own has stood in the way of their ad- I would therefore sJlggest 'to all lovers of . If the members of any.' church are disap
vancement. Study that verse,young people'. truth and humanity 'through the medium of pointed at the size of their apportionment, 
.. The night" is, of COUl'se, metaphorical. Fa,r the RECORDER that those of our brethren whQ they should remember that according t9 the 
be it from us to teach that you must work all are entrusted with the Lor~ would present plan no church 01' asel.'ociation has to 
night in order to succeed. Midday sunlight open up indnstries everywhere, givmg oppor- make a special tax upon its members once in 
is better than midnight kerosene, and most tunity to the black race to be gathered into five years to pay all. the local expenses of the 
people need eight hours of Round sleep to pre~ the kingdom of our Christ. annual session of Conference. 'Those who at
pare for their best work. "The night" in In advocatingtheSahbathamong my black tend Conference pay a larger share of the 
which great men are" toiling upward" is the ra~he queMtion has been asked me, "Where cost, and the reot is apportion('d to all the 
night of other people's neglect and indif- shall e find employment'l" My beart's de- churches. 
ference. si e-a d prayer is that they should be sav-ed Wn,LIAM C. WHITFORD, Treasurer. 

and come to the knowledge of the truth and ALFRED, N. Y. -

Crofoot the Winner. 
J. W. Crofoot wins the prize for giving the 

most nearly correct answer to the character 
puzzle of May 25. "The True Estimate of 
Life," by G. CltmpbeU Morgan, is now on its 
way to Shanghai to reward the efforts of our 
missionar.Y. There is a little joke connected 
with the contest. It is very funny; but what 
is the use of being an editor, if you can not 
havfl some secrets to enjoy? 

The Sabbath and the Black Race. 
The following letter will be the more appre

ciated when it is known that the writer is a 
colored man who came to Alfred several 
months ago in order that he might find work 
among Sabbath-keepers. He has labored hard 
with his hands to support his family of five 
little children, (his wif~ is dead) and has 
shown from beginning to end a cheery; will
ing, faithful Christian spirit which is an inspi
ration to all who know him. Bro. Best has 
older children also, two of whom, young men 
nearly grown, are working in Alfr'ed this sum
mer. They are endeavoring to gain an 
education in order to be missionaries to their 
own people in Jamaica: 

AL}'RED, N. Y., JULY 11, 1903. 
SABnATH. 

o day of rest and gladness, ' 
o day of joy and light, 

o balm of care and sadnesR 
Most beautiful, most bright. 

On thee the high and lowly 
Who bend before the thl'One, 

Sing holy, holy, holy, 
'1'0 thee Blest Three in one. 

My beloved Pastor - Grace, mercy and 
peace from God our Father through Him that 
loved us and washed us from our sins' in His 
own blood, even Jesus' Christ our Lord, be 
multiplied unpo you. Trusting that you have 
been blest and made a blessing to those you 
have ministered to during your absence from 
us in Alfred, and that you may return to us 
in the power of the gospel and in good health. 

.Ihave been favored to read with pleasure in 
some of the back numbers of the, SABBATH 

,RECORDER Brother Dawes' letters, showing 
his desires to do missionary work _amon~ his 
people in the South and advocate the ob
servance of the Seventh-day Sabbath. I ain 

, . 
'.; .. ;' .. ,'.', 

• • find employment to supply theIr' temporal 
needs, and that this gospel of the kingdom 
shall be preached to all nations. 

May the labors of Bro. Dawes be owned of 
God and crowned with abundant succeSR, and 
so with all the laborers in the Master"svine
yard. "They that be wise shall shine as tbe 
brightness of the firmament and they that 
turn many to righteousness as the stars for
ever and ever." 

I am sincerely youra in the faith. 
WILLIAM BEST, \-lENIOR. 

JUST HOW MUCH, 
"I would do anything to get an ed uea

tion," said Joe, savagely thumping the down 
sofa-pillow till a fine, fluffy dust flew from 
seams and corners. 

SAYING TOO LITTLE. 
It is, probably, a world-wide opinion that 

the danger of saying too much is far greater, 
than that of saying too little. It may be 
true-and yet in my experience there have 
been occasions, more than a few, when I have 
mourned the mistake of having said not 
enough. 

The great mischief arising from this is the 
danger of a misunderstanding; and I have 
come to think that nearly all of the ill feeling 
engendered among mortals arises from that 
cause, from a baby's quarrel to internatiolJul 
war. 
. When the train manager said to his tried 
and trusted engineer, "There's a hundred in 
it for you if you put that train over the swikh 
less than an hour late," there was just the 
faintest hint of resentment in the tone of the 

"Just how much would you do, Joe?" said 
practical Uncle Phil, interestedly. "As much 
as Elihu Burritt?" good eng-ineer's reply-" I intend to try and 

"How much did he do?" inquired .Joe. do my best." But instantly his face resumed 
"Was he a ho.y without any chance?" its satisfied expression when the observing 

"No, indeed I" said Uncle Phil, who never official promptI.y set it right by adding, .. I 
sympathized with whining Joe's way of look- knew you would, Tom, but a little stakeadds 
ing at things. "As many chances as you interp.st to the race." The last sentence was 
have or any other boy with brains and ten that which gave the polish and the value to 
fingers. Had to work at the forge ten or the former, and made light and strong the 
twelve hours a day, but that aidn't hinder heart of the faithful engineer for his impor
him from working away in his mind while his tant effort. 
hands were busy. Used to do hard sums in This one instance may bring to mind the 
arithmetic while he waR t,lowing the bellows." fact that in every-day affairs, with our family, 

.. Whew 1" said Joe, as if he too saw a pair our friend, our neighbor, there are a thou
of bellows at hand. "Row old was he? sand instances where it is necessary to watch 
Older than I am, wasn't he?" thl? effect of one's remarks; to see if they con-

" About sixteeu, when his father died. By vey the exact meaning whiC'h we wish, and if 
and by he began to study other things. Be-, not, to "fix" the matter, rather than leave a 
fore he died he knew eighteen languages, and ,wrong impressiori to dQ mischief .in the mind 
nearly twice that number of dialects. All fhis of the receiver. Words are plenty in which to 
time' he kept hard at ,work blacksmithing.'~' ',dothe every Rhade, of meaning o~ oUl' 
",il don't have to 'work as ha;rd as thatP' thoughts. Let us use them appropnately. 
said .Ioe, af'ter awhiie, with a shamefaced 10bkThere is danger in saying too little -ae well as 
that rejoiced his uncle's heart. too ,much~-The Christian Work and Evangel-
, Joe was a farmer's son, and in busy tinies ist. 
there was a good deal for a boy of his age to 
do. So far he had not been spared to go 
away to any preparatory school to " fit" for 
college. So he had faint-heartedly and sulkily 
given up the thought olgoing there.' ~ome. 
how, Uncle Phil's words had put things in a 
new Iig-ht.-Christian Uplook. 

- '-. ,.-. 
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The return of Mayor Low to New York, 
from his vacation, starts anew the discussion 
of candidates f.or the Mayoralty of the,coun
try's foremost city. It is evident that Mayor 
Low will again be the Fusion candidate, with 

:Wm. Trav:ers Jerome as a possible dark 
horse, ' ' 

,J ' 
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ChUdren!s Page. 
PAPA'S MISTAKE. 

Papa distinctly said the other day, 
That in the night" when I'm asleep 110 lIound, 

'The earth keeps turninll over all the time, 
, _ And ~very morning it"s been h/llf.way round. 

I thought how grand to see the big r'irund world 
, Go turning past this window in thll hall, ' 
And here I'm up at four o'clock to watch; 

" And thei'e is nothing going by at all. ' ' 

I thought the dl'sl'rts. pul~-trees, and giraffes 
Might just be possing by th~ time I call1e; 

And n'O w, i,Dlltead of all those lovely things, , 
Here'l! this old yellow rosebush just the,same. _ 

. i· - -
-'-Cen~)Jry Magazine. 

HELEN AND THE LIlTlE RACCOON. 
"nut, papa, wouldn't it be queer to buy 

something, and then let ·the ones you buy it 
from go'on keeping it just the same'!" 

"It does look a little that way, girlie; but 
this isan unusual case." 

Belen pouted. .e I don't like un-unusual 
cases," she said. 

Her papa made no answer. He bad come 
to realize that his daughter 'Helen was grow
ing to be very selfish, and he was taking a 
very loving way to win her out of it. So he 
kept quiet and let the little girl think. 

.. Papal" 
"Yes, girlie." 
"Tbe Humisons want to sell the little rac

coon. They want to sell it to you because 
they need the money. And you will give 
more for it than anyone else." 

"Well'? " 
"They want this money to buy shoes and 

books, so that Jamie can keep at school. 
And they want to buy lots of things for Lina 
-the little lame girl." 

"Yes, dear." 
.. And - and Jamie and Lina and Mrs. 

Humison all say that they'd rather I would 
have thp. little ,raccoon than anybody else." 

"Yes, I sp.e. U somebody else must have 
their little pet, they'd rather that somebody 
were you?" 

.. Y-yes, papa." 
Again the two walked on in silence. Pres

ently a bright thought came to Helen. She 
turned to look up into her father's face. 

"Why, papa, if-if they are so very poor, 
how can they afford to feed the little rac
coon? You don't want them to take the 
money that should go for shoes and other 
things, and use it all up in that way, do 
you? " 

"No, dear. I was going to let you buy the 
food and carry it over every day, when you 
go over for an hour to play with your new 
pet. And I hoped that you'd want to take 
to the children some of the fruit and other 
good things tbat are given to you-perhaps 
an occasional toy that you think you could 
spare." 

"Why, I don't like this at all," said Helen, 
with a. fling of the head. "I think we'd bet
ter not buy the raccoon." 

"Very well. Shall we turn about?" , 
"We-we might just go and look· at it, 

papa. It is so dear and cunning I " 
They were soon, at the Humisons' door. 

Lina',achair was' close to the window: She 
held her furry pet in her arms, and, though 
she smiled at Helen, it was not a glad smile, ' 

As Mr, Gray and Helen entered, the little 
raccoon threw his front paws on Lina'soeck, 
tucked his . three-cornered head under her 

I • ' 

chin, alid clung to her faded woolen gown. 
Helen'ran forward. "See, papa I " Isn't he 

a dear? Guq.bo! Gumbo! wont you comtl " One-to brush our hair we need, 
And one to polish our booti!" 

to me ? " One to clean our nails indeed; 
But Gumbo wouldn't come. He blinked And one to dust our suits, 

And one to give our hats a switching, ' 
one little gimlet eye at Helen, and made him- To make U8 all look very bewitching." 

self'as flat fl,S he could against Lina's waist, And that's the song of the Brush Brigade. 
Then Helen heJd up the skirt of her gown, "Willie always twii3tf(J everything they have 

and rattled some peanuts, ill her pocket. to 'remember into a jingle and then they 
Gumbo turned his sbarpears forward, then don'tforget it," said the mother, smiling, as ',' 
reached his little black kid hands out, and the brigadtwent offill a vivacious proces- " 
hunted among the folds until he found the Rion to practice on tbeir brushes. 
pocket, when he tucked one'hand in, brought "'rramps went out,but gentlelQen came 
out a nut. and sat back upon his haunches back," l'\aid, the clever, little I,llother when 
~n eat it. '~. " they c~me (n again, pre~entin~ each of the 

,E\ery ,o,ne laughed. When, GU,II!bo had brusb-improve,d.four with an apple~urnover 
eaten the Ilut, he caught bold of Helen's for liis l~nch-box. ' 
skirt a.gain, and' pulled it nearly off trying to "Cleanliness is next to godliness and dirt is 
find th,e pocket again. ' an abomination," said grandmother from 

"See, papa I How much he knows I Isn't her corner. 
he dear <), " '1 "1 h d f h "It runs in the fami Y, ear one 0 t e 

"Very, and I think he is dear to Lina, is he &oys say, as they put on their coats. "I 
not'l" b II-. b guess Gran brought up her oys to -.urus 

For answer Lina' beld the little creature just aR mother serves us. Never mind, all 
close to her heart and lifted her big eyes to her boys .are gentlemen clear through, and I 
Mr. Gray's face. Her eyes werl:l full of tears. s'pose we'll be the same if we stick to the 

"Suppose, Helen, dear, that you tell our brushes.-Wide Awake. 
plan to the little girl and her mother. If 
they don't approve it, why, we'll do the othl,!r 
way." 

Helen looked at Lina, saw the tears in her 
eyes, then ran to her papa, and hid her face 
upon his shoulder. ," Must it be that way, 
papa?" she whispered. 

"I very much wish it, my dear, and some 
time you'll be glad, I'm sure." 

Helen was almoSt in tears. But she was 
at heart one of those well-bred little people 
of whom princesses could be made. After a 
struggle with herself, she told the plan to 
Lina and Mrs. Humison, and began to re
ceivfl her reward when the little cripple 
burst into glad tears. 

"It's more than good of you, Miss Helen," 
said Mrs. Rumison, in a choking voice. "And 
I'm sure that your father is like an angel. to 
us. If it't! this way, then we'll see Miss Helen 
every day. I can't tell you, sir, how her 
coming brightens the hours for my little 
sufferer. Your daughter is out of another' 
world to her, you know, and long after she 
has gone my little Lina tells over and over 
the things she had said and done." 

So, though it was a bit hard for Helen, she 
Jearned a sweet lesson in ulJselfishness which 
made her wise in other directions. ThlJB two 
homes were made brigbter, and the little 
raccoon was not dragged awa.y from the 
little mistress whom he loved.-The Chris
tian Ad vocate. 

MORE ABOUT CHILDREN, 
H. D, cr,ARKE • 

"Take your children baek to the slums, we 
don't want them out here." So said the edi
tor of a leading daily paper in Iowa., as we 
were interviewing him about an article in his 
paper. That, remark evidenced his great 
lack of the ChriRt spirit. The majority of un
fortunate children are not from slums, and if 
they were, Jesus would save them. We have 
seen them, bright, promising, intelligent, 
only needing a foster mother's love, and fos
ter father's good government to make them 
useful and esteemed citizens. 

"We wonld like a boy or girl, but we don't 
want a dull one, nor one from a fatherwho is 
a failure." We have come to see great possi
bilities in that dull boy. We know one to-day 
whois a leading' ph,ysician. Be went to school 
tous in the viIlageschool in Madison County, 
New York. It is said that the great Adam 
Clark, who has done so much for the theologi
cal world, was a very duE boy. Wesley, whom 
Methodists almost worship, was a very head
less boy. One of our $200,000,000 men in 
New York was looked upon in youth bv his 
father as a complete failure. And as to 
father's influence physically and intellectu
ally over his child, it is very great, but hered
ity in most cases does not go as far in the 
boy's future career as environment and home 
influence. We are placing all sorts of children 

BOUND TO ENJOY HERSELF. all the time and it is simply wonderful what 
"IIIow, dear," said mamma," giving final, change of environment and kind treatment 

instructions to Elsie, who is going to take does for them. Last week we visited fifteen, 
tea with a playmate, "when you are asked if thirteen of whom were brought from New 
you will have something, you must say, 'Yes, York in June and the change fqr good, their 
thank you;' and if you don't want it you conduct, aud adapting to the present circum-

stances" is the su:b]'ect of most favorable COIilmust s/ty"-
,j Oh,youneedn't bother about that," IDElOt in the community where they are. ' 

Elsieint~rrupfed. ., Idon'texpect ,to refuse '''Aren6t inany of these waifs under size 
any~hing."~TheChristianAdvocate. ,_ i, fo'+"tlleiriears,?", I,am c()mpelled to say, 

"', Y~B:tBu'tinmost cases 'not e~ougli so to 
mar their ~ppearance.). Most pE)opl.e know 
the causes: 'It is not altogether . the iniquity 
of child labor, for we do not get hold of niany 
such.' They,are too profitable for tbose who 
hQld them in such slav~ry .. Sacrificed to the 
Molock of money, they seld9m find it neces
sary to go to an orphan asylum. Perhaps a 
few lines on this subject will interestreaderf! 
of the, REC01tD'ER, leaving, our' orphail,' 

THE' BRUSH BRIGADE,. 
Not long ago I beard a-'mothertell he~ 

boys that intimate and constallt acquaint
ance with brushes goes a great way toward 
making a gentleman. , 

The remark struck me and I asked how 
I , 

many brushes one needs to be familiar with. 
"Tell her, boys," said their mother, and 

the merry fellows shouted: ' 

1:'" . 

• 
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work for another article. We have just seen 
this item in a paper as we write in a Nebras
ka hotel:. "·Under the system of child labor 
in Illinois, the stl1te has fallen in the colu mn 
of ilIiterll£'Y, until the percentaj:!;e of children 
who can read a·ruL write is below that of 

. Hawllii,or Alaska.;;'"' We hope that is a mis
take, but this slavery of child labor is not 111-
tOj:!;ether confined tomadufacturing cities. 
We Bee: itin 'the country among farnHW.s, 
where boys a'rid girl", are worked beyond their 
yeliril. To teach a . child _ to be indl,lstrions 
and self-reliant IS one thing (and very n(>ed-· 

THE SABBATH 
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difficulties many a-soul is softened and made 
to see a brighter and better life. The message 
of the saints is one of good cheer. . Christian 
influence consists of being kind and 19ving 
and helpful to others. It is by loving acts of 
kindness that we will be best remembered 
when we are dead and gone, und, not only 
that, but such acts will make our own lives 
the sweeter while we are Iiving.-The .. Chris-
·tian Work and Evangelist. " 

Our -Reading. Room. 
ful) but to overwork a child is .a crime. In ... 
anCierit days tbe young were taught 'trades, WALWORTH, WIS.-It is the last day of 
as in the case of Panl, but the Hebrews knew August. After several cloudy days we rejoice 
the value ~f play and proper physical growth. in' the bright ~unshine. -Outing .season is 
At a recent meeting, to consider a bill b~fore aboutove~fort?IS year. Walworthlstheout
a state legislature, Rabbi Hirsch made a _ edge o! ChlC8'70 s ~orth.west suburbs. Tw<? 
speech, in which he said, among other good passenger tra]~s come out here to sleep and 
things, this: "These Molochs stand as of old, return to th~ CIty after ~reakfas~. You can 
consuming the lives of little children. The spend over eight hours In the CIty and take 
child and labor do not go together. Child- b~eakfast and supper here. Althongh we 
hood is tor play and preparation amuse- tave had a cool summer, thousands have 
ment and growth. The kitten plays 'and the isited" Lovely ~ake Gene~a" as .u~u.~1. 
mother cat looks on with never a hindrance Last Wednesday Mdton JunctIOn and VlCml y 
It is only a human beast that would force it~ swarmed in be~e on a train of six 'Packed 
offspring to labor with its might. Does he coaches. Most of the.~ too~ a ro~nd on the 
[the employer] pay for what is sacrificed to lake. Other comm~mt]es sttll commg. There 
bis greed? Does be pay for the crippled bod- have been a few aCCIdents, but probably not 
ies, the blunted intellects, the wasted lives of more than usual. 
these little creatures? Does he provide that Automobiles have been quite frequent. 
after the V have served out their usefulness to Horses get frightened, but I saw two horses 
him, these physical and moral wrecks shall having to pull a lame auto through town. 
not become the charges of the community? The horse will be needed .yet. ~'ll save ~y 
As for parents, they have no right under money for the horse. I saw a bIg threshlDg 
heaven to sell their children into industrious machine. No band cutter. It cut its own 
sla very." 

It is sometimes the case that we have to re
move children from their foster parents be
cause the,Y complain that they do not like to 
work, or do not do the work assigned to them. 
In most caseR we believe the work required 
il3 full enough for those of larger size and 
more mature years. •. He has Dot earned his 
board," said a woman to us. And yet that 
boy had plowed thirty-five acres of corn 
ground, planted and harrowed it all, and was 
doing a man's work on the reaper when we 
saw him. Yes, we took hirn away. We now 
bave seventy-six boys and girls in Nebraska 
to visit and see if they are doing well. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

bands. No feeder. It fed itself as fast as two 
men forked in the bundles. A bij:!; high way 
fifteen borse power locomotive supplied 
power. The boss going about with an oil can 
didn't seem to think it_ very hard work. , 
Three thousand bushels a day-if day long 
enough and grain good enough. He said it 
was easier to pour on the oil than to stand 
up and feed the machine, and I thought so 
myself. Pouring on oil is good busines8. I 
ought to handle more of the oil of gladness 
myself. The machine would doubtless go 
easier. 

But I think our church is doing well. 'We 
think we did nearly as much on the deficiency 
as even President Gardiner could ask of us. 
Of course we could have done a little more if 

THE TRUE SPIRIT OF KINDNESS, more of us had more of the right interest in 
Only too often the spirit of lovingkindness the Lord's work. That is saying nothing 

is developed through sorrow and in the most more than any community can say, so I leave 
humble surroundings. It is often through the it, feeling very thankful that we did as well as 
power of sympathy that we first learn the joy we did, and that so many willing pockets re
of Christ. Sorrow digs a deep well in the sponded from all directions. I hear that 
human heart from which often springs a flow . President Gardiner feels for debts and for 
of lovingkindness and good cheer. In passing Salem College considerable liftiDj:!; in his heart 
through suffering there comes a splendid op- -in fact can hardly touch his toes to the 
portunity to know what it is to sympathize ground. All honor to whom it is due. 
with others, and wbat a message of good Sometimes people tack on a little poetry. I 
cheer means to a heavy heart. If you go don't, for the very simple reason I am not a 
do~n in the slums of a great city, there it- is poet or son of a poet, but play with words 

. that often you will find the nnselfish and tbe ratber as a womanmatches blocks in a quilt. 
truly noble. There. you will flnd people hud- A few. measured lines concerning the popes 

. dIed together as persons made in God's who have taken their title from .st. Piu~ may 
image should never be, and yet, despite those not be far out of time, even if' not much in 
surroundings, you will find the unselfish tune: 
mothers andfatbers, and it is in' such homes All hail to Sarto, pope elect, 

And let bis title here suggest 
as these that ~he saints of to-day are often That on some history we reflect, .. 
found. It is there that the sacrifices and rea] Made with tbese men long gone to rest. 
true unselflsh love is given day after day, St. Pius First was martyr,·blest 

'th h dl h f d Th' . th He may ba.ve been in infant dress WI ar'y a ope 0 rewar. IS IS. e Ere Paul from Roman cbains found rest, . 
blessing that sorrow often brings, and through Wben Jobn, on Patmos prayed no leBIi. 
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Twelve hundred years or more bad pallsed 
'Til Pius Second found bis work. 

He bound tbe princes hard and fast 
'1'0 hattie hack the awful Turk. 

Anotber hnndred years go by. 
'Ere Pius Four.th is on the throne. 

. Wben Lutber's men the popes drfy, 
_ And in soul bondage millions ~roan. 
Then Pius Filth in hot pursuit; . 
- Made haste his power to abus!', 
To sweep out all of such repute, 

,Sent bloody St. Bartholomews .. 
Two bundred years next spin away, '. 
-Tben Pius Sixth stands at tbe bead. _. 

The crOWDS were shaken in that day 
Our "Minute Men" to battle led. 

"rwas at the last of his Ion I/: sway, 
Napoleon went down to Rome 

And took toepapalstates awa:!" 
No matter who with anger foam. 

"Now Pius Seven succeeds in line, 
For length of davs also reaown. 

Napoleon did now incline 
To ask tbis pope to set his crown. 

Popes Tbree and Eigbt death called away, 
- So they used no official power; 
But Pius IX. served in that day 

Of Prince Immanuel's conquering hour. 
When temporal power of all the popes 

At last bad -seemed to lose the race. 
For some new prop to belp tbeir hopes 

"Infalibility" gave{ace. 
What tbis may mean I little -know, 

For even popes their sillS confess. 
How to forgive-we all must show, 

And that to pontiffs none tbe less. . 
M. G. R. 

ROCK RIVER, Wis.-The following Christian 
Endeavor Society officers were recently elect
ed: President, C, D. Balch; vice-president, 
Grace Pierce; organist, Hattie Paul; chor
ister, Ona Pierce; trEasurer, Henry Pierce; 
secretary, Maud Rose. 

Children's Day was observed here for the first 
time. The church was prettily decorated 
with flowers, birds, and festoons of purple 
and white. An excellent program was pre
sented by the children, consisting of 80n~s, 
music and recitations, which was followed by 
an illustrated sermon by the pastor. A 
collection amounting to $1.60 was taken 
and sent as an offering to one of our Sev
enth-day home missions. 

Our church was represented by three dele
gates, Pastor Shaw, C. D. Balch and Deacon 
Allen Davis, at the Association at Dodge 
Centre, Minn., who gave interesting reports 
the following Sabbath. 

We enjoyed a sermon from Rev. O. U. Whit
ford during Commencement week. As he had 
not been with us for over six years. his visit 
was greatly appreciated by all. 

A number enjoyed the quarterly meeting in 
Albion. The next one will be held hAre some 
time in October, and to which all are looking 
forward. 

C. D. Balch and Mrs. Frank Miles repre
sented our church' at the Conference at Sa
lem, W. Va. 

The people here are enjoying the benefit of 
a telephone line recently put in, and which 
connects us witn Milton and MiltonJunction. 
There is also some hope of the electric line 
passing near here. . 

In regard to the Christian Endeavor work 
there seems to be a better interest; the meet
ings being held in the afternoon during the 
summer months. On a recent~abbath, Ray 
Rood of Milton was with us, acting as leader. 
After the meeting he ga ve us an interesting ac
count of thesummer!s work of the evangelistic 
quartet at Dell Rapids, S. D.SEC. 

Do NOT think it wasted to submit yourself 
to any influence which may bring npon you 
any noble feeling. 

.. 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
(Continued from pllge 565.) , . 
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2. The One Thousand Dollar Scholarship 
plan.(l\. by i which individuals, churches, soci
eties anruffamilies found scholarships which 
become memorials to themselves or their 

· friends, and' continue to pay through all fu
ture time the tuition of their beneficiaries. 

· Fifty' such' scholarships have already been 
· founded in full or"io part, and the trustees 

hope to increase the number to one hundred 
during the coming year .. These scholarships 
can be fou{lded by small annual paymen~sor 
·full payment if desired. . . 

. 3. The Income Gift Agreement 'plan appeals 
to those who desire to make Alfred University 
a contribution, and yet during their life time 
C'l' the life. ti me of some mem ber of tbeir fam
ily, or both, desire to receive a stated income 
from the principal of such gift. This com
bines a good business investmen1: with a ben
evolent contribution, and completes the 
transaction during the life time of the donor. 
About $8,000 have already been received un
del' this plan, and it is hoped that this sum 
will be increased in nhe ne8f future. 

The trustees appreciate very much the 
courtesy of the RlwouDEH in extending to AI
fl'ed University the invitation to present to 
its readerti our work, aims and need8, in an 
AHred University number. 

SHAI.L I GO TO COLLEGE? 
Yes, by all means go to college, my dear 

young people, for it is you whom I hear ask
iug this important question. And it may be 
if I don't answer you now you may not go, 
as before we corne to you in October, college 
will open, and you want to be there on the 
opening day. "Why on the opening day?" 
do you ask. Because you need to hear the 
opening address; you want to hear the" key
note sounded;" you want to _ prepare that 
first lesson assigned. For do you know that 
each day thereafter will have its own tasks 
to be learned, and no time to 'bring up the 
work of other days without overtaxing the 
mind. And, you see, you-many of you
will come to college from helping mother in 
the home, from shops, from the farm, from 
the clerical desk, and you will not be a,ble to 
rush just at the beginning; indeed, you 
should not ever need to rush too much. "Oh, 
why should I ever go at all?" I hear a good 
many ask who so hate to leave home, who so 
want to begin in business, "Why go at all?" 
Ob, just sit down and listen toonewhothinks 
she knows. The wise man says, "There is a 
time for everything under the sun." Now, 
there is a time to go to college; a bes,t time. 
Youth is the best time. And it. seems to me 
this is your time, your best time, before you 
get rooted down into business, before you 
form any other alliances that might entangle 
you more seriously at home. While your 
mind is plastic and receptive, while youth is 
sweet and strong, and purpose is noble and 
high. You say you have a faiT _ education
half the high school course-the whole of the 
high school course, may be. Well, nOw'listen. 
The best is what you want- the college 
course, where you meet broader minds th'an 
your own, while you, with 'other noble fel
low-aspirants, are reaching out for the best, 
the best equIpment for life's battles. You,' 
can well afford tolay broad foundations. 
You can well afford to plod along patiently' 
for _ a few years, that you may win a loftier rock 
on which to stand and plan a broader future •. 

. . 
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Give' your mind a chance to nnfold. Give I complished- the first. Many of my compet
yourself the rich springtime of life for study. itors read as much in a day as I did in a 
Then in maturer years enter into busiI;less, en- week"; but at the end of twelve months my 
tel' upon your profession, yourfa.rmlife, what- knovyledge was as fresh as the day it was RC
ever you may choose, under the direction of quired, while theirs had glided away from 
Providence; enter upon it with a well-trained recolh:iction." The same truth holds true in . 
mind, a well-stored prain, a heart richly church work.· There are many ministers I 

stored with truth, and be assured your lives and Christian workers who seem to be em- . 
will be. richer .and better according to 4he ployed almost constantly, and, y~t ,accom
diligent years you have. bestowed in college. plish little, because their work is not well". 
Yes, go to college! Make a ws,y. Plan. Have directed. It is much better to be the means 
father and mother. help. _ You plan and go,. of converting one man than to partly con
determinedto~do your very best to become vert a hundred. It is better to preach one 
the very best man or woman you.are able to Gospel sermon than a hundred ai~lessi. ones. 
become, and with these resolutions carefully Whether we: . be merchant or manufacturer, 
carried out day by day, success, a reasonable lawyer, doctor, clergyman; or whether we 
success, is sure-to follow, and, best of. all, occupy the no less honorable yet humbler' 
"the Lord will be with .vou;" .Be diligent cobbler's stall, let Qur motto be, "Do one 
and you sball stand before kings; you sbilll thing well, ratber than a hundred indiffer-

"1 .. . 

not stand before mean men.-Wuman'sEvan- ently." - The -Christian Work and Evan-
gel. gelist. 

. WELL-DIREC TED LABOR. 

There is a wpnderful amount of labor that 
is practically lost to 1 he wol'ld because it is 
not dire~ted int.o the proper channels. The 
world is full of ll-ctivity, men toil and worry 
the liver out of themselves, and yet accom
plisl;1 very little that is in any way helpful to 
the race. Not because they have notIabored, 
but because they have not labored wisely. 
There is one lesson every man must learn, 
and that is, that if he wishes to excel in any
thing, he must reach that excellence not by 
much labor, but by well-directed labor. T.he 
artist might produce a thousand pictures, 
and yet not oue of them bring him fame, be
cause he was satisfied with a careless laying 
on of the brush, while if he had thrown his 
soul into his work and aimed to produce 
Romething valuable, he might have gained 
the admiration of the world. Sir Joshua 
Reynolds says: "Excellence is never granted 
to a man but as the reward of labor." If 
you have great talents, iudustr;v will improve 
them; if you have but moderate abilities, in
dustry will supply their deficiency. Nothing 
is denied to well-directed labor. Nothing is 
to be obtained without it. Dr. Ross says: 
"I have known several men in my life who 
may be recognizfld in days to come as men of 
genius, and they were all plodders, hard
working, intent men. Genius is known by its 
work; genius without work -". a blind 
faith, a dumb oracle. But ~eritorious 
works are the results of time and labor, an{ 
cannot be accomplished by intention or by a 
wish." Facility comes by labor. This is 
true in all the spheres of life. There are men 
of ·ma.ny books and men of one book. The 
latter may have gathered more information 
than the 'former, because they~taught them
selves the habit of continuous application to 
one su bject for the sake of mastering it thor
oughly. The value of knowledge does not 
consist in the great quantity he possesses, 
but in its availability. The useful man in 
the world is he who can furnish just what it 
needs. The great weakness with all of us is 
tbat we' !,pread our work over too large a 
surface, we do not concentrate, and thus 
weaken our power, and place barriers in the 
way of our progress. 

A prominent lawyer gives the secret of his 
success in the following words: "I resolved 
when beginning to read law to make every
thing I acquired perfectly my own, and never 
to go to a second thing till I had entirely ac-, 

._---,.. 

W A'rCH your prayers. You may . decei ve 
yourself, but you will not try to deceive God. 
Your prayers ~ill tell you just what you are. 

IT would afford some preachers an iIlumiu· 
ating surprise if they should attempt to con
duct a conversa-tion with pertlons on the 
street in the tones they habitually use in 
preaching. 

Employment Bureau Notes, 
------

WANTS. 

11. A man and a bo:v to work on dairy farm, nt 
Nortonville, Kan. Steady employment at good wages. 
Good cbance for boy to work for board and attend 
graded school eight months in the year. 

13. Wanted, for general housework in family of tbree. 
Cbristian woman, Seventb·day Baptist, about forty. 
No objection to widow witb quiet, well behaved little 
girl not under seven years. Address immediately, stat
ing capabilities and wages expected. Lock Box 121, 
Spotswood, N. J. 

16, A stock of I/:!'neral mercbandise for Bale in Seventh
day community [New York State]. Present stock about 
$700, should be increased to $1,000. Postofficeinstore 
pays about $lOO a vear and telephone about $40. 
Write at once lor full particulars. 

17. A widow, 55 years old, wishes a position ashouse 
keeper in a small family npar a good scbool and Seventh
day Baptist cburcb, wbere she can have her 13 year old 
daughter with her. Best of reference. 

Address, MRS. M. BRODREICK, PompeJ;" N. Y. 
18. A Seventb-day Baptist young man, 23 years 01 

age, wishes a position as a clerk in a store. He will give 
good references as to cbaracter, ability, etc. 

11). Wanted-A Christian Seventb-day Baptist young 
woman for housekeeper on a small farm. Must be fond 
of cbildren. One wbo has no borne preferred. State 
wages wanted. Address Box 24, Niantic, R. 1. 

20. A young lady with diploma from the Hornellsville 
Business :Scbool, wisbes a position 8S stenographer 
wbere she can have Sabbath privilpges. Recommenda
tion furnisbed if desired. 

21. Wanted, at once, a boy or young man to work 
on farm near Adams Center. Ligbt work tbrough the 
winter with chabce to attend district school if 80 de
sired. If satisfactory, work by the year. 

N. L. MALTBY, Adams Center, N. Y. 
Rural FJ;"ee Delivery, Route 1. 
If you want employment in a Seventh~day Baptist 

community, write us. II you want Seventh.day Baptist 
employes, "l~t ulJ,kno~.. Inclose 10 cents in: stamps,with 
requests to employ or to be employed .. Address, 

- . . W~' M~D.a:vls, Sec., 
No. 511 West 63d Street, 

Cbicago, III. 

REAL ESTATE. 
Loans and Collections; fine Fruit Farms for sal'e. All 
prices. Correspondence solicited. 
Gentry, Ark. MAXSON & BEVERANClC. 
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Sabbath School. 
CONOUOTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

E(lited by , 
REV. WILLI \.1.1 C. WHITFORD, Prolessor of Biblical 

Lan~ lIages and Literatur.e in Alfred 
- UniverBitv. , 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS; 1903, 
TUIRD QUAUTER. 

.'rllly·4 .. THrnel Asking for 11 Klng .................................. l 8um. 8: 1-10 
.• Tnl,v.Il. Snu] ChOHt'D Kin~ .......................... : •....•••.••• 1 SallI,'10: ]7-21 
• Ju';\~ 1R .. SnmueJ'R Farewell A.<1(1l'{"dB •••••••••••••••••••. h •• ~.l· Sam. 12:'13-25 
July ~5. Saul Rejected fiR Klng ........................... : ..... l Snm,-15: 18-23 
Aug. 1. Samuel Anoint. Dnvld ................................. l.Snm.16: 4-13 

. Aug. 8. David and Gnllll.th ....................................... 1 Sn.rn 17:38-49 
AJ)J.t.ll'i. Saul'rries to Kill DRvid ......••......•••.....•....• ';..1 S~m. 18: 5-16 
Aug. 22. Davifi anel Jonathu:t .................................. l Sam. 20: ]2-~a 

L Aug.29. David spllrea Sltu1. ........... u •••••••••••••••• l Sam. 26: 5-12.21-20 
Sept. 5. Death 01 S~t11 "n~ Jonathan ........................ l Sam. 31: 1-13 
Sept. 12. David bec()me~ Kln·g ............... ~.,l ........ ~ ........... 2·Sam. 2: 1-10 
Sept. 19. Ab.t1n8~lce FrUIn Evil ............................. 1 Peter 4: I 11 
Sept. 26. I'evlew ............................................................................. : .. 

ILESSON XIL-ABSTINENCE FROM EVIL. 

I.EssoN TEXT.-l Pete~ 4: 1·11. 

"'01' 8abbath-d.1Y, Sept. 11), 1!J03. 

UOldl'lI 7'pxt,-lle not drunk with \\,1m', wherein Is eXl'PHH.-Eph. 
5: 1'8. 

IN1'UODUCTION. 

Tbere is a considerabln difference of OpID10n among 
~cholJu'A in regard to the First Epistle of Peter. Some 
think that it bellI'S unmistakable cvidpnceof deppndencp 
upon utber New Tpstnmpnt writiogs, particularly Paul's 
Epit;tie to tbe Romans, while otbers hold Ibat it is one 
ollbe fil'st two buoks of the New Testamcnt, if it was 
not tbe very fir'st of all. Many think that the Epistle 
WIIS written from Rom!'. while others hold Rtrongly to 
thp opinion that when Peter ~aJs nnbylon, he means 
Bilby Ion. AI'< the Roman CuI holit's wish to mainta.in the 
proposition that Peter reRilled in HOIl).e and wusmartyr
ell there, and was the Ih'st BiAh0p of the Roman Church. 
thpy are, of course, strong partisllns of the view that 
tbiH letter waH "Tilten in that city. 

'fire argument lor the cally date of this Epi .. tl" is from 
the fllct that Peter addrrsst's the Christ inns 01 Asi~ 
Mioor. ItS if tlwy were st.iIl .Iew~. It. is evidtnt, however. 
from Rome of his allu .. ion~, that u portion at least, uf 
bis I'em)ers had been hrought ul" in heatbeniRll1. Tire 
p"idencIl for a late date iH that we have no hint in the 
Book of Act.l or in Paul' .. Epistles of ChriRtian congrega
t.ions in Wef'tern Asia Mioor before Paul vi~ited that 
region. 

The pllssage ,wleeted for (lUI' stud.v teaches the "alueof 
suffering, and present .. an urgent t'xhol·tation for 
tbe avoiuance 01 the reckless life of this world and for 
the manifestation of the gift of love toward the bretbren. 
It Berve~ very well aR a temporance Ipsson, since it al
ludes to the intemperance and g~nerallackofse\f-contl'!ll 
which cbaracterized th" life 01 thoRe whom Peter /ld
dreR~E'd in the time previouR to their recognition of the 
('Iaims of God upon tbem. 

'fIME.-Probably in the ycar ('i0 or in Ihe yeal' 67, or 
(if we deny tbe'tradition that Peter was martyred at 
Rome), as late as the yeur 80. 

PLACID.-II we /lCCppt the date in thA year 67, the place 
is almost certainly Rome. If we bold to the earlier d ate, 
the place is Babylon. 

PERSoNs.-Peter, the Apostle, writing to hill Christian 
brethren in Western and Northf'ra Asia Minor. .His I'X

bortations and encourngpments are also lor us. 

OUTUNIC: 
1. 1'be Value ot Suffering. v.1-2. 
2. Warnings AgainBt the Evils of tbe World. v.3-

6_ 
3. Exbortation to Brotherly Love. v. 7-11. 

NOTE!!. 
1. l!'ol'Usmuch then as Christ sl1fli,red ill the flesh. 

PetE-r here ref~rs back to what he hati said at cbapter 3: 
1R. Christians are to profit by the example of their 
Master. SinCe Christ gained so mucb through his snffer-
ings, 'we are to seek the·suDle mind-the same way of 
thin Idng-and thus obtain for ourBelves great blessing 
frOID. the' suffe~ing :which, at first., sight, seems very un-

.' pr:~fi·~alile. , l'he lesson ill the same whether Peter is ,~~
, ferring to the petty persecutions of the beathen nf'igh~ 

'bors, who could· not at 1.111 understand tlie new manner 
of life 01 those who had become followers (If Christ, 01' to 
serious attempts upon t be lives of the ChristianB nfter 
Nero began the famous persecutions at Rome. For he 

. that hath sllD'ered ill the flesh hath ceased /rom Sill. 'fhe . . 
mcaniDg iB apparently that the one who BuHers because 
he is a ChriBtian, tbat is because he is an opponent of 

'Bin, iB so strengthened in character that hehRllcomplete-
17 abandoned the life 01 SiD. Peter is to be uDderBtood 

I 
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'as )!etting forth a general principle rather than all saying 
'that one who has been persecuted cannot, under any 
circulDstance, sin. This is plain from the fact that he 
goes on to argue from this premise the appropriateneB~ 
of a godly manner of life. ' ' , 

2. :I'ha.t .re should no IJngel', etc. Whatcou'ld bemore 
fitting tban that the one who has ceased from sin, 
through Buffering, should completely turn his back upon 
sin and give his bcst endeavorl! to obeyiog the will of 
God. :I'lJe rest 01 WOUI' time.. That is, the remainder of 
life after the time of the experience alluded to in verse 1. 

3. For the' time pa);t may 8ufllpe to' ba ve wrought the 
desiI'e of the Gentiles. . Peter goes on to ~mphasize tbe 
idea of the previous verse. Ia the past you have alread,R 
spent more than enough time in fulfilling the desir'tR 
natural to the heatheil, ignorant of God. Of course 

-"~-"'~ . 
Peter does not mean tliat· any time should 'be thus spent.; 
buthe speaks in ir.liriY"aii if these evil tendencies~emand
ed some time, and had received it. Lasciviousness, lusts. 
Snggesting unchastity. Both these words, as well as 
those that follow in this verse, are the plural, thus al
ludiog to the manifold forms of impurity. Winebibbing. 
'fbis word occurs only here in the New 'festament.· It 
refers to an insatiable desire for drink, 'an overflowiDg 
of wiue. He vellings, cal'ollsings. 'fhese wurds refer to 
the socilll indulgence in intoxicating liquors. Abomin
able idolatries. They are call~d abomiuable, as being 
in utter and direct opposition to tbe la w of God. 'l'his 
reference to idolatry shows that· Peter is uddres~ing 
some who had been heathen. It is noticeable th\lt 
" winebihbings" and "carousings" are classl'd along 
with the flagrant sins 01 sexual impurity and idolatry. 

4. Wherein they think it stmnl(e tlmt ye run riot with 
them. 'fbe heathen would be very naturally astonished 
at the change that had come over their friends, so that 
tbey 110 longer joined wit.h them in tllPir' former evil 
pract ices. Excess 01 riot. Thefloou 01 profligacy through 
which the sinnpr pours out the energy of his nature. 
Srw/lkillg edl o/.I'OlJ. It is the same wo~d that, with 
refereoce to Gud, is tran~lated, blus·,heming. Here it 
would be best reodered. reviling. Not, huving pure mo
tives. they are unable to comprehend pUI'e motives in 
others, and flO tb!'y insult and sneer at tbose who nre 
turning away Irom the iniquity 01 tbis world. 

5. TV ho sha/ll(i I'e aCCOl1llt? 'l'here is certain ju dgmcDt 
coming for thuRe who thus revile Chri,tiaDH, aDd are 
themselves sunken in the manilold iniqllit.ies mE'ntioned 
above. '1'0 him that is rent/v to jurll(e. Thill. iHtoJesus 
Chl'illt who has b~en exaltl·d to the light hand of God. 
Compar" the v<l'~e j~st prl'ceding our lessou. F"om the 
use of the word" ready" we may iofer that the jlldgment 
ill regarded as nea I' at hand. 7'he Ji l'ing alld the dead. 
This judgmpnt is to include all, it matters not whether 
they have uln·ady died or sball remain alive at the end 
of the world. 

G. The I(ospei pl'eached even to the deltd. Compare 
chopter 3: 10,20. There is opportunity for a consider
able difference of opinion in the interpretation of this 
passage. It seems most probable, however, that Peter 
is referriog to those who are physically dead, and means 
to imply that tbe gospel was preached to them. That 
they wight bejlldged, etc. 10 the last half of tbis verse 
.. flpsh " Rnd "spirit" are contrasted !l.S in chapter 1:1 : HI. 
TIie purpose of the preaching 01 the gospel to the dead 
was that in theil' spiritual natureB they might attain to 
real life. To tbis end tbey were judged according to the 
same principles by which living men are judged. Aceord
ing to Ood. Tbis phrase is contras'ted with" according 
to men" in t.be preceding line. It means, as planned of 
God in his wisdom. 

7. But the end at all things is a.t hand. The writers 
of tIJe New Testament seem to be at one in tbis thought, 
that the end of the world was impending. Compare 
[tom. 13 ~ 12; James 5: 8; Phil. 4: 5; 1 John 2: 18 and 
many other passagE's. And we are not to Bay now after 
theJapse of pighteen hundred yearB that they were al
together mistaken. The ~econd Coming of the Lord has 
been al waYB im pending, ever since 'the angels' said'" .This· 
Jesus . • . shull so come in likemanner_1t1i ye tieheld 
him goiog into heaven/i Be yo theroforeol sound mind. 
ID view of this Coming again' .01 our: Saviour; we onght 
to be cha~acterized by a so~~d.mi,nd, ;that.!s to have all 
the desil:es and tendencies of ou~.nature under complete 

" • • • 1 .I ,'., 

contrbl. Be sober unto pl'8,jer. ' We shouhlalways be 
discreet and circumflpect, liaving in mind our relation 
to. God, and so always in the mood for prayer. 
. 8. iJeing fervent in your love. In many places in this 

lesson the Revised Ver<!ioDs gi ve a better tranBlation; 
bllt especially is tbis the case in this line. The word 
tranfllated "ferv('nt" means literally, "stretched out," 
and BO .. assiduouB," "earnest." Por love covp.rflth l./, 

multitude 01 sins. Compare what our Lbrd taught 
Peter about forgiving in Matt, 18: 22. We aretouDder-
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stand the reference to the sins 01 another. The man 
who loves will forgive the injurieB 01 bis brotber and 
refrain from e,,'posing his fauIts. Compare ProverbB 10 : 
1~" It iB of course true that love which 8 ulan bears to 

thers has a rl'flpx influence upon his 0 wn life and so 
may be the means. of covering bis own BiDB; but Peter is 
probably not alluding to this fact. 

9. Using hospitality. 1'he grace of hospitality was 
particularly needed in the early church, in view not only . 
of the need of taking care of tbe trave'ling missionaries, 
but also and espedally because many were driven froD) 
home or deprived of their lormer means· of support by 
reason of their all(>giance to .Tesue Christ. 

10. Aceording as eaeh hath recei ved l./, gift, etc. ,Gift 
is lIl!ed here}ri the sense of divine endowmentst ' a~ for 
example in'l Cor. 12. None of the gifts of Go(l'are'for 
the selfish a'tlv~ntage of individual Christians, ·Ua.IIlRn 
has any gift he is to l't'gard it a~ a sacred trust .. a,nd· to 
make use of it- for the advanta.ge of his fellowmen, 
Ministering. "This is not mere administering. The vl'rb 
implies the idea:olservice, that is, taking the servant'/! 
plaee. 

11. If allY man speaketh, etc. Peter now illustrates 
the way to use the gifts of God. As it were, orae/es 01 
God. The man who speaks in church should set forth 
DOt hi" own thoughts, but the revelations of God. We 
are not to uDderstand that Peter wouM require all to 
keep Bilt'nce who did not fe~1 the especial divine inspira
tion, but be would not have them speaking from their' 
own selfish desires or from foolish notions that had no 
connection with the work of the kingdom. Ministering 
8,8 of the strength which God suppIietIJ. We are to 
work ulso not in our own strength, but with the Ileal and 
efficiency that come from' relying upon Ghd's help. God 
may be glorified. 1'his Bhould be the constant aim of 
oUl'lives. Compare the words of our Lord ill Matt. 5: 
1G. If we can keep this priuciple of cond,!ct in view we 
will escape many of the errors of life tbat arise from mak
ing our selfish desires the cbillf end orfrum mere thought· 
lel'sness witbout bad motives. 

THE HISTORICAL BOAP.D. 
(Con tinued from August 10.) 

There are man.y extinct churches, all:io some 
Sabbath-keeping churches and societies, 
which, for various reasont:!, have never been 
connected with our General Conference. It:! 
there not some one in these communities, or 
near where they are or were, who can, and 
will, write up aU that is known of their, his
tory, and forward the same to the Historical 
Board? ? ? ? 

LISTS OF EXISTING AND EXTINCT CHURCHES. 

We give below full lists, so far as known, of 
all Sabbath-keeping Baptist churches, in. the 
United States, existing and extinct. The first 
list includes all churches which have appeared 
in the Minutes of Conference at any time 
within the past one hundred years. The sec
ond list cO:ltains the names of churches and 
societies which, according to our best infor
mation, are known, or supposed to have 
been, both Baptist and Sabbath· keepers, but 
which, for -various reasons, were never con
nected with Conference. We earnestly and 
fraternally call upon pastors and people and 
friends of the denomination, everywhere. to 
aid us actively in securing as complete his
tories as possible of all these churches. 

A .small "h" in' parenthesis, (b), opposite 
the. name of a church indicates that we al
ready have in possession a more or less com
plete history of that churcb; but possibly, in 
Bome such caRes, where the history was pre
pared several years ago, other facts may have 
developed which are of importance-let these 
be written and forwarded to the Board. 
- The figures foHowingthe name of the church 

indicate the date of its organization or con
stitution; if we have the date wrong, please 
correct us. In some cases the Conference , 
Minutes give us several date!', and we cannot 
decide certainly which is the right one. 

The present Historical B'lard, or Commit
tee.oo Denominational History, whose names 
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are hereto appended, desire all our pastors 
aDd people, each and every 9ne, to regard 
this a personal. ap~~l. to aid heartily in a 
work which is f~lt 'fu.:-be for the benefit of 
every individual member, of everJ individual 
chUl'ch. and of the denomination ,as a whole. 
We trust it may be blessed of God to his 
~lory"aod the advancement of h~s truth. 

. . J. L. GAMBLE, .' . 

ALBER']' WHI'l'FORD . , 
1!~RANKL. GREENE, '" 

TIJEO. L. GARIHNER, 

J. F. 'SHAW" 
CRAS. H. GREENE. 

". ;. 

SEVENTH-DAY IHPTIST OIlUHOIlES 

At Some Time Connected With Conference. 

Adams, N. Y., June 9,1822. 
Adams, Wis., Rock Housc Prairie, h, 1872. 
AIIJion, Wis., Dane, h, Jan. 22, 1843. 
Alden, Minn, re-organizcJ in 1884, 1870. 
Alfred, N. Y., 1816 .. 
Alfred Sration, N. Y., Jan. 6, 1831. 
Amity, N. Y., merged into Scio, h, May 15, 181:1·!. 
;\ndover, N. Y., h, Oct. 7, 1871. 
Attalla, Ala., see .Flat Woods, b, Dec. 10, 1892. 
I hlltimore, Md., 183!. 
Bell's Run, Penn., h, May 11:1, 1876. 
Bel'\in, N. Y., h, Sept. 24, 1780. 
Berlin, Wis., h, Feb. 4, 1~0. 
Betbel, Ill., first called VI' Orcbard, May 5, 1888. 
Big Siuux, 8. D., Dell Rap s, h, July 15, 1877. 
Big Spring", S. D., 1879. • 
Black Lick, W. Va., Jan. 20, 181)4. 
Ih)livar, N. Y., Itichburg, (Wert'!) h, Dec. 30,1827. 
Boulder, Col., May 20, 181.13. 
Brookfield, Mo., h, April 13, 1867. 
11r'00kfield, Fir~t, N. Y., h, Oct. 3, 171)7. 
IIrookfield, Second, N. Y., h, Jan. 12, 1823. 
Bruokfield, 1'hird, N. Y., West EdLDeston, Sept. 28, 

1H2:1. 
Bulcher, Texas, July 18, 1886. 
Burlington, Conn., first, Furmiugton; afterwards Bris-

tol. b, Sept. 18, 1780. 
Calhan, Col., h, June 17, 18P3. 
('arl~ton, M.inn., Nov. 8, 18G3. 
('arltou, Iowa, Sept. 1863. 
Cartwright, Wis., organized as AlIburn, May 10, 1879 
Cllicago, Ill., Sept. 8, 1883. 
Cbristiana, Wis., Utica, 1850. 
('Jllrence, N. Y., see Pembroke; re-organized in 1875 as 

Clarence and PeDdleton, h, 1828. 
Clifford, Penn., Dec. 27, 1833. 
Coloma, Wis., re-organized in 1885, Aug. 4, Relict of 

Dakota church, h, 1857. 
Colony Heigbts, Cal., Tustin church was merged into 

this. 1896. 
Conings, W. Va., organized as Hear Fork church, h, 

Oct. 21, 188t. -
Copen. W. Va., 1888. 
Corinth, Mo., June 6, 181H. 
Crowley's Ridge, Ark .• h, Aug. 9, 189.6. 
Cnba, N. Y., the first name of Little Genesee church, 

1827. 
CULDberland, N. C., h, Nov. 14, 1887. 
C'ussewago, N. Y., 1853.' 
Cuyler, N. Y., Truxton, May 12, 1824. 
Dakota, Wis., re-organized in 1860, h, Feb. 13, 1853. 
Dane, Wis., Albion, h, Jar/. 22, 1843. 
Daneville, S. D., Oct. 28, U!83. 
Darien and Cowlesville, N. Y., h, May;l.6, 1851. 
Daytona, ·Florida, 1884. 
Delaware, Mo., 1882. 
Dell Rapids"S . .n;, P. O. of·Big Sioux church, h, 1877. 
DeRuyter; N ... Y., .Sept. ,2B,1806,' 
De WittiArk, Little PrRjri~:Aug. 18, 1883. 
Diana';:N. Y., May 9. 1846;,. 
Dodge Centre, Mimi., W Rsioja; "changed, Feb. 8, 1874, 

Flat Woods, Ala., re-organized in1892 as Attalla, h. 
Feb. 12, 1883. 

Forest and Union, Wis., April 9, 1868. 
Fouke, Ark., formed by exodus from Texarkana, 1884.. 
Fox, PeDn., Foxtown, or Fox Township, 1827. 
Fredonia, Iowa., May 31, 1842. , 
Friendship, N. Y., possibly Wirt. at first, h, Sept. 14, 

1824. ~ 
.Genesee, First, N. Y., Cuba at.first; nowVttleGenesre, 

h, July 9, 1827. 
.Genesee, Second, N,'Y.;re-organ'zedAas Portville, Aug . 

8, 1862, h, 1834. 
Genesee; Third, N·. Y., re-organlzed in 18!7; now West 

Genesee, March 19, 1835. 
Gentry; Ark., h, March.24, 1901. I 
Grand ,Junction, Iowa, h, Nov. II, 1888. . 
G~and;MarsQ;JVis., see Rock Eio~se Prairie, 169~6. 
'G~antBburg,Wis, 'o,ga~ized as Wood Lake in 1875, 

1884. 
Greenbrier, W. Va., 'h. Stopt. 23, 1870. 
Green Hill, R. 1., 1'. O. of Soutb Kingstown, 1843. 
Greenmanville, Conn .. Aug. 21., 1850. 
HallImond~ La., h, Feb. 2, 1889. 
Harrisburg, 111., June 6, 1872. 
Harts'ICilIe, N. Y .. June 13, HH7. 
Harvard, Neb., 1880. 
Hayfield, Penn., re-organization of Shiloh, Pa., org. in 

'1708; 1829. 
Hebron, First, Penn., 183H. 
Hebron Center, Penn., F'eb. G, 1871: 
Hewitt Springs, Miss., Aug. 15, 1887. 
Honeoye, N. y" Honeoye iJranch, (Penn. 'I) b, Sept. 

21), 1870. 
Hopkinton, First, R. I, Ashaway, h, July 17,1708. 
Hopkinton, 8econd, R. 1., Hopkinton City, 1835. 
Hopkinton, 'fbird. R. 1., Rockville, h, 1835. 
Hornellsville, N. Y., b, Apl'il, 11 1877. 

:; 
Hounpfield, N. Y., June 3,1841. .. 
Hughes Rh'er, Va., Pine Grove; now. Ritchie, W. Va.; 

h,1834. 
Jndependence, N. Y., re-organized in 1834, h. March 21, 

1824. 
Isanti, Minn., Nov. 23, 1883. 
Ithica, N. Y., 1883. 
Jackson, Ohio, March 22, 1840. 
Jimtown, Indian 'ferritory; branch of Bulcher, Texas, 

1866. 
Lima Center, Wis , 1868. 
Lincklaen, N. Y., 1831. 
Little Prairie, Ark., first called De Witt, wbich see, 

Aug. 18, 1883. 
Long BraRch, Neb., July 9, 1863. 
Lost Creek, W. Va., 1805. 
Madison 1'ownsbip, Ind., 1842. 
Marion, Kan., h. April 28, 1883. 
Marlborough, N. J" 1811. . 
Marquette, Wis., re-organized in 1801, b, May 22, 

1875. 
Middle Island, W. Va., re-organized in 1866, 1832. 
Milton, Wis., Nov. 12, 1840. 
Milton Junction, Wis., h, 1875. 
New Auburn, Minn., Transit, 1865. 
New Market, N. J .. Piscataway, h, 1701). 
Newport, N. Y., 1836. 
Newport; R. 1., Dec. 23, 1671. 
New York, N. Y., h, Nov. 9, 1845. 
Northampton, Ohio, Sept. 16, 1837. 
North Fork, Hughes River, W. Va .• 1833. 
North Loup, Neb., h, March 15, 1873. 
Nortonville, Kan., Pardee, h, Aug. 14, 1863. 
Norwich, N. Y .. h, Dec. 6, 1879. 
Orleans, Neb., 1878. 
Oswayo, Penn., h, Aug. 12, 1871. 
Otselic, N. Y., 1830. 
Pardee, Kan .. Nortonville, h, AuI!';. 14, H63. 
Pawcatuck, R. I., April 16, 1840. 
Pembroke, N. Y., re-organized as Clarence, q. v., h, June 

9,1828. 
Pendleton, N. Y., Pendleton_ and Clarcnce in 1875, h, 

1844. 
. ~ 

[OONTINUED NEX'.r WEEK.l S~, ~ 
b, June 4,'1859.:, . 

Dow Creek, Kan., 'organized as :Fre'inont, h;<,Jan. 5,\0 . -:-,-.---- . DEATHS. (" t "j.... '?-
1862 ...' ,,' : \I 

• • ,I _.", _, ' " - • ~., 

Eagle Lake, Texas, 1887. . ."", ---
Edgerton, Wis., 1859. .. c ROGulRs.-At, Nile, N. Y., Aug. 22, 1903, Mips Salina. 
Elk, Indian Territory, called" Bethel Church," h~ 1896. . . E. Rogers, agAd 64 years, 3 months and 4 days. 
Elmira, N. Y., 1883. She was the daughter of Clark T. and JennetF. Rogers 
Enon, III., 1871.. ' and was born in Mt. Pleasant, Pit., May 18, 1839. The 
Purina; 111.,1866. <' family removed to Preston, Chenango county, where 
Parmington. III., re·organized- in 1854, and June 2, they resided many years and where the father died. In 

1872; JUly 1, 1849. - '.,. 1891 Mrs. Rogers and daughter went to Brookfield 
Farnam, Neb .• h. Jan. 24, 1894: w·here they had Binee resided, and where they have been 

. Flandreau, S.,D., Pleaent Grove, h, Aug.! 1885. counted as among the most highly eBteemed residentll. 

,Mi88 Rogers'united with the Preston Seventh-day Bap
tist church when quite ypung and had been a faithfnl 
and earnest worker in the denomioation anjl aChristian 
,in the truest and most practical sense. Upon removipg 
she transferred her membel'Bhip to tbe Seventh-day 
Baptist church of Brookfield. It had been her pleai'll1re 
to help in every line of church work, her band and pur,;e 
ever being devoted to this or any other beneficent calIse. 
She gained the good .will of all by her kindly impulseB 
.and likewille the respect of 'lver.l' body:" by her sterling 
qualities of character. 8he will be most truly mourned 
by'this community. The heaviest blow lan~' upon. h'er 
aged ~other whose constant companion she has .been 
these many yea.rs, and to whom she had miniatered . 
with tlie devotedness of affection. - Besides hee.· 8g~d 
mother, there are' left to mourn their. loss one brother, 
·Dr. A. C. Rogers of Los Allgeles, CaI.~ and a sist(>r, ·Mrs. 
it S.Langwortli$rof Brookfield .. The remains arrived 
at'Brookfield on MondRY Aug. 24, the funeral taking 
place on TUeBday at 2 p. m., II'om her late home on Fair 
street. b. thc absence of ber pastor, Rcv. G. H. CoIJ
grove, Jr., conducted the s~l·vice. 

MEUIIITT.-At Ashaway, R. I., Aug. 28.190::1, Mr".Sarah 
'fhomas Merritt, widow of Samuel M(>rritt, 2,1, aged 
96 yearl!, 4 months and 16 days. 

She was born near Wickford. R. I., Ap1'1l12, 18U7.and 
married Samuel Merritt of North 8tonington, Vunn., 
June 24 1830. Her hushlind has been dead quite a 
numb(>r of years. She was the 1II0ther of eight children, 
five of whom are still living. She bad made her bome 
with her da:'ughter, MI·s. Champlin, 01 late, and was the 
oldest perBon in NQrth Stonington. She went to visit 
her granddaugbter only a short time ago, where she was 
taken sick and died. She was baptized and united with 
a church at Wickford when about twelve years of age 
and after her marriage she transferred ber membersbip 
to the 8eventh·day Baptist church at Hopkinton Cit.y, 
and remained a constant member to her deatb. Sbe 
was the oldest and tbe last survivor of her family. The 
funeral was held Sunday, Aug. 30, at the residence ofhl"r 
granddaughter, Mrs. Charles F. Burdick, at Ashaway, 
being conducted by Hev. L. F. Randolph, pa,stor of the 
Second Hopkinton churcb, assiBted by Rev. Clayton A. 
Burdick, pastor of t.he First Hopkinton church. 

Special Notices. 

W"The Portville, Shingle HouBe and Hebron churches 
will meet with tbe Hebron Center church iu the annual 
quarterly meet.ing, beginning Friday evening, September 
11. A cordial invitation is ~xtended to all. 

L. R. BALL, (1lerk. 

UirMILL YARD Seventh-day Baptist Church, London. 
Address of Cburch Secretary, George H. Vane, ChequeI' 
Tree Farm, Mersham, Ashford, Kent. 

W"f'lEVENTH-DAY Baptists in SYrlLcuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 
on the second floor of the LYDch building, No.120 South 
S~!na str~t..:......!~1 arc cordially invited. 

,-SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
S. C. MaxBon, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

..-sEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular 
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and others. visiting in the city, 
are cordially invited to these services. 

.... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsvillf', 
N. Y., holds regular servicet!l in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-scbool at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 
and eBpecially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 
over the Sabbath, to come i~ and worsbip with us. 

....THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular ·Sabbath services in the ·Le Moyne Building. 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
aTenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. W.D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 

I6r THE Seventh-day Baptist chureh of New York' 
City holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church,'. 
WaBhington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath·l!Chool meets at 10.45 A. M. Preaching senice 
at 11.30 A. M. A cordial welcome iB extended to 1111 
visitors .. 

E. F. ftloFBoim, Ac!ing Pastor, 
326 W. 3Ud Street. 

• 
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Fall Term 
Milton College. 
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Instruction is gi ven to both young 
men and young women in ,tbr' e pl'incipal 
courses. as follows: T.b.f..A nl'ient ClallB
ical. the Mod"rn' UIllssieal, and the 
Scientific, 

The Academy of Milton College ill the 
prep!lratory school to the Col1!'ge, and 
has th ree simila r courses leading'to those 
in the College. with an English course 
in addition. fitting students for ordinary 
busi ness life. 

In the School of Music the following 
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REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President, 
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MiUo •• Rock Couty, Wi •• 
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College. • • 
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respect lound In the state, CI""""" not ao large 
but 8tudenta can rtlCI'lve &II peraonal .. ttentlon 
needed Irom the InatructorB, ExpenBe8 a marvel 
In cheapneBB. Two thoueand volumes In Llbr .. ry, 
alllree to atudente. and plenty 01 apparatua with 
no extra chargee lor the uee thereol. STATE 
CERTIF~CATES to graduatea on aame con
ditIons .... thoae required 01 stndentB from the 
state Norm .. l Schoola. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are repreaented .. mong the 
otudent body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1,1903. 
WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. I, 1903. 

Bend lor Illuotrated Oatalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner," 'President, 
•• TcWM, WWS' 'YIB81lf.1.&. 
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THE day was hot, as all the days 
Sabbath at of Conference week were, but there 
Conlerenoe. was a large attendance at the 

tent, and all the services of the 
day and evening were well attended. The 
sessions were under direction of the Confer
ence, President Gardiner presiding. The 
details as to the various services will befound 
in tbe minutes. The themf> of the sermon in 
the morning, from I Cor. 16: 13was "God's 
Message t~ Seventh-day Baptists of the 
Twentieth Century." It was based upon the 
truth that God never leaves his obedient and 
consecrated ones without special and specific 
messages and directions accOl'ding to their 
needs and the demands of His cause. The 
speaker urged that the present years call for 
a special message to Seventh-day Baptists, 
and the text contains and suggests that mes
sage. 

." 
DANGERS, difficulties and arduous 

Alert.nesa. duties demand watchfulness. Dan-
gers ought to incite to action 

rather than awaken fear. He is best prepared 
to do work well, who appreciates all that 
opposes as well as all that is favorable. 
8eventh-dayBaptists need to watch against 
the weakening influence of the subtile and 
popular disregard for the law of God, and for 
sacred time. The times are sadly wanting in 
conscience and convit,tions. When Seventh
day Baptists become convictionless as to the 
Sabbath and their relations to it, ruin is close 
at hand. They must be doubly watchful 
against internal decay of conscience. Out
ward opposition often aids, awakening latent 
energies and inciting to action, but •• heart 
failure" in spiritual things is fatal. This is a 
present and actual danger against which con
stant and increasing watchfulness must 
gnard us. 

~ 

. GOD'S word is full of the military 
Stand Fa.t. spirit of spiritual warfare. ,Our 

God is the God of battles-for 
righteOUsness. He. rejoices in such calls to 
action as the text is. He seeks men who 
stand fast and firm, unflinching and unwav
ering. In great' emergencies He' can use no 
. others. He will not hreak a "bruised reed," 
but he has no use for cowards. Work like 
that which the Twentieth. Century brings to 
ns sends incessant calls for men, high minded 
men, men who their duty know, who know the 
right, and knpwing gladly do. Serpents 
creep. Swine wallow. Men. stand fait. To 
such God can' come with divine infllling and 
guidance. Thus are mor~l and spiritual 
heroes born •. ·. Such ye ought' to be, i8.God'tt 
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message to this great congregation. This is 
the road to victory. 

." 
FAl'l'H' is theg-reatsourceof power. 

In F .. ltb. To us God says, "Stand fast in 
faith in My Book, My Son, My 

Sabbath. Have faith in yourselves. I, .Je
hovah, have called you to a great work, ani 
a larger phice, now, in the fullness of these 
yeafs. I have gujded thee though thou knew 
it not, and I will guide thee if thou will heed 
my words." Read the eleventh chapter of 
Hebrews. Learn well those songs of faith. 
Listen to her notes of victory and forget not 
her calls to battle; to battle, not to ease and 
indolence, to shirking and skulking, 

.. Stand then in his great might 
With all his strength endued." 

••• 
STRENGTH is God-given. It cannot 

Be Strong. be borrowed from men, nor simu-
lated when wanting. It is a quality 

of soul, a chl:tracteristic of life. It comes 
through that on which we feed, those with 
whom we associate. Get close to God, and 
feed full on truth, if you would be strong. 
When thus made strong you will stand firm 
without apparent· effort. It is weakness 
makes us wabble. Brethren, listen to God's 
message. The stress and strain of storms are 
upon us. We cannot escape them if wewould, 
and we would not if we ('ould. It is a glorious 
privilege to which we are called, but it is not 
a campaign for wflakliugs. Forced marches 
have few ambulances, but God's angels attend 
where the wounded lie. and the golden gates 
swing wide, on noiseless 'hinges when the 
strong workers fall. Wilderness-worn feet 
may falter on the steep slopes of .Nebo-but 
dimming eyes look intu the Promised Land, 
and angel hands will give holiest entomBing 
to each one of us who will heed God's call to 
stand and do; and wait and be such an one 
as these years (lemand . 

~ 

TilE RECORDER has defined de-
The Duty of . nominationalitlm so often that Denomlnatlon-
aU.in. our read.el's must know that by 

it we mean a broad-viewed and 
consecrated loya.lty to our general work as 
Christians, and to OUI~ flpecific work as Sev
enth-day Baptists. The prevailing religious 
influences in the world around us aid in culti
vating us along general lines. In all common 
work we move with the tide and are helped by 

. other Christians. In cultivating ourselves for 
ourspeciflc work, we mustgo against popular 
currents, and, most disadvantageOus of all, 
we. must secur.e ourselves against theindiffer-. 
eutism which disregards both the Sabbath 
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and the Sunday, and teaches that Sabbath
keeping, in any way, is of little or no impor
tance. This popular indifferentism assumes 
and asserts that we have no necessary or 
rightful place as ~eventh-day Baptists, and 
that all Qur claims to a denominational mis
sion are foolish and unfounded. We are in 
danger of accepting that estimate of our 
place and work, without meaning to do so. 
There is too much evidence of such acceptan6e 
already. It is a present as well as a future 
danger. 

~ 

DUTY is sometimes defined as a 
Denomln .. t1on- disagreeable necessity rather 
allslll I. a than a desirable opportunity or 
Hles.ed a delightful privilege. Such a 
Privilege. definition ought not to be recog-

nized. Duty comes from God-
imposed obligations which are the outgrowth 
of our spiritual relations with God and Truth. 
It is well to say" Opportunity equals duty," 
and it is equally well to know that duty is 
opportunity, blessing and privilege. Men 
misrepresent law, obligation or duty as being 
burden!iJome or undesirable. Religious obli
gations bind us to God, ally us with truth, 
and make ns friends of righteousness. Such 
binding is highest salvation, and no man is 
saved who is not thus allied and bound by 
cords of love and duty. Thin sentiment and 
shallow emotion, starting in no lawism and 
the falsehood that faith removes obligation 
result in little or nothing worthy the name of 
salvation. Moral heroism and true denomi
nationalism come not through such theologi
cal stuff_ On the other hand, that deep and 
abiding sense of obligation which comes from 
the conaciousnegs of being bound to God, in 
obedient oneness with His will, strengthens 
faith, glorifies duty, gildtl opportunity and 
mak.es obedience a continual joy. He who 
has not felt the thrill and known the up-lift 
of such a conception of obligation, duty and 
denominationalism, is yet on low ground and 
is but a poor Heventh-day Baptist. The RE
CORDE~ urges all "our pastors to make t1!e 

'c'urrent conference year one of renewed efforts 
. in the culture of de~ominationalism •. It is a 
sore need. Let these editorial notes be the 
signal for discussing" The duty of greater 
denominationalism on the 'pa.rt of Seventh
day Baptists." Begin now. Do not wait for 
a iavorable opportunity to happen. Oppor
tunities do not co pte in that way, though they 
are often at hand when we fail to appreciate 
them. Create opportunity and interest by 
leading your people. Above all else, do not 
wait to be led by the need which 'growing dan
gel"indicates. Cultivate denominationalism. 




